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[cox Introduces 
In Behalf Of 

tressed Cities
Measure Would Allow 

Insolvent Towns To

T

Jjfeirotiate With Ms-
Of Creditors

WASHINGTON, Mar. 25— 
(A J .)  LegUlntlon In the In
tenet of bankrupt municipal* 
Itiaa waa ur»ed upon the 

nt todav bv Reoreeen-»»
___,t* Mark.. W ilcox,.. Demo
crat, o f Florida. He submit
ted a bill to allow insolvent 
cities to negotiate settle- 
manta with the agreement 
^f a majority of creditor!.

Continued m m Iob of Congrooa 
Juno 1 so It ton complete 

lUvHt Roo**v»lt's program, 
«aati today by Speaker 

J Ha mid “everything we 
hava doM so far Won’t amount to 
M* thing unlaao wa gat tha whole 
M p tm . Wa will whi Ihl, war if 

' th« peopla back homo will stay

President States He 
Thought HeHSdTo’ 
When Interrogated

tea n eaa----------------------  --------------- - ------------------------  - -—  ------------------ - ■  ----------------------------------  —

SHOLTZ HOPES Legalization Of Beer Has fEW PERSONS Jews Will Not Be
I D n a a n ^ a ow la  A  f  /J  V* f  fT  ' aeam ■  mV W VI FI F\ I__ _.

TO EXTEND HIS 
EMMY PLAN

* ^ £ t r P% i Z %  MBU FOR Persecuted, Says
APR. 12 VOTE German Minister

n u m b e r

WASHINGTON, Mar. 25.—GPl|ui«« vessels within United Stotei 
j — Intended by it* draftsr, to be jurisdiction alter Apt. « and on

BANKER SHOOTS 
EXAMINER WHO 
ORDERED CLOSING

HEADRICK. Okla.. Mir. 2 6 .- 
DP)—J. C. Ilrock, presi-h-nt nf tho 
ClUaatM Stair Bank of Headrick, 
last night wan said by officer* to 
hav, admitted fatally .shooting a 
atata bank namlnrr >aat*rday 
just aftrr the lattar had ordered 
Iba cloning oy tha Institution.

Tha banker, held m Jail, waa 
quotad aa aaylng, “ I thought 1 
had to." In commenting 0,  the

WouldPutProgramln- 
to Affsirs Of Flor
ida Cities, Counties 
Under Supervision

TAI LAI1ASSEE. Mar. 2S. <A7 
tiovernor Dare Sholla hope* to

plain In intent, the new beer bill 
nevertheless l» presenting a» 
many problem* a* a jig-saw put
tie to those charged with Ita en
forcement.

At every turn offlclale who 
must put the legislation into *f- 
feet on Apr. 7 are- finding fr»»h 
entanglements to *end them ruah- 
ing to their ciKituel. •

Tho mea«ur« hardly wa* rnaet-J

nag Ihip. (lying the American 
cn the high seas? It tan.

2 - I f  advertising I*
In thc nulla can a newspaper 
II. hed In a dry *tate but with a 
large circulation in an adjoining 
wet Mate carry brewer*’ *d*er- 
tire manta. N,, offi.ial answer >et.

parrel port deliver

Iimi...b J  Approximately Seven COMMANDER <iiV**
«prr pub , Hundred May Cast — ------------

B n l b t . n  E.cc.ion GIVEN CLEAN BILL
For Representative

X- - Will thc narcci turn urinrrr. . . , _
! ■ • r T Ye*. '  i  | ArcorJing I-* n„ opinion ten

I - Will it deliver in dry «tale»T ilcrrd by AUomey-Giiietai < >">'

^ : . nvr,U T ,'v:. .. . «  mm * £ g rV?/c"î l
ulaTcUlJ. coum S Jml di.trirl. would become .flrcliv** And that from orw .«•»• to a.H.«her th r^ g . ............... . ........ M who

by Mate aupenrl.lon of local «x Hero^ro ?  to - that [ Tag To “ uV attorney.' with no o f .[ >■*•' l
m iHWw eu. ’ T , — r r r ~ 4* ; ^ V ^ ; T r T y f ^ , -? f^ ^ ’rr,.ATTTimiy’>Tr.-’---------- --— r  Ma.*..w nob....... ..................

•’ ll may bo wise,, he. said hen-

BY CITRUS GROW

sinned Address Td; 
Press Pleading For 
Fair Consideration

r, _  ih, of I hem BP*were,l and other*In. an addreaa on taee*. Jor |ti ,mirt. study:
.tale government, through the ’  » »  ^  ^ ^  „ „  r1-fl.
budget Imanl or some other mem *. ____ ___ . -
to .upervl** locnl eipemliture* »o| .
that economy will bo aUto-wU. In ^^XIONAL RAIL

«- Can beer he drlivercl l)ow 
from the brvwerlr* to irtnil e 

lfnntln“*d on Page Pivol

wuntie*. dUtrict* an.1 ritle*.
Tho real coat of government, ho 

laid, la In tho local unit*, not in 
the atale government and bond
debt* form th* h*avle*t "burdenhad to, in commenting ‘ "w i ..............

killing of W. E. Ernest, the e * .! In these lesser political sulslivi- 
“ “  siona of Florida. The stale governamlner.

Ernest waa shot In the head a* 
he turned from a telephone after 
•drlsing State Bank Commiseion-

ment, he declared, rosla only 7 
cent* of each dollar paid In Use. 
while locnl government co.«ls !'.t

1«  tke meantime tb* administra
t e  through Secretary Wallace 
heUty reaaaerted to Congress its 
hallaf that to get anything done 
t e  farm mile;, the evecullve 
afftilnlr must be trusted with a 
brand fWiiblu power, 

f t .  Sonata labor rommlttea 
M  to reach an agreement on 
FFWWeWiV'Hforaautlon bill 
’  tailed a conferenc* with WII- 

Green, president of the 
aa Fade ration of Labor 
. epposing it. Nearly $100,
. of utepnded  money ap- 

for the publle building 
— m a year ago lies Is 

,  available for use by 
at hi «atrying out hit

er W. J. Harnett at Oklahoma cents.
-I have found UruckCity that 

short.’*
The only details of the affair 

sntircly clear were those given by 
Barnett concerning his conversa
tion b7 telephone with the cspmlii- 
er. Mlaa Virginia Donne, slsnog- .... 
rapher for the banking depart- made

A great part of our tax prob
lem," the governor said, "lies in 
the solution of tho local debt que*- 
lon which will be one of our prin
cipal projects during tho coming 
legislature."

SYSTEM IS SEEN 
ASPROBABnJTY

Humors FlyThickAnd 
; FastRegardinKCon- 

tem plated A c tinn
NEW YORK. Mar. 2S.-b1*> 

With romor* »nd ‘ in»wlp flyi»>£ 
Ihi k an I fa»t Ihvouth Wall Strrrl 
reg .tiling the administration s

GOTHAM BANKER 
IS INDICTED FOR1- 
EYADING TAXES

ore o'hvrwht* yhieiitpt Inmt paytpg 
l«.ll lave*, will b- «Iunlifn*l to an 
iu>iin:e n< n ramlblale, nr •» ''••t** 
■n the apeelal rlerth’n t» »*•
• n Ihla county »n Wedue* lay, Apr. 
|2 f»r the purpoae of electing n 
unilida'e to fit' the v.tcancy

PKRUN*. Mnr. 25.— (A.P.V- 
—IVrna'iitlon ef tny nun

PircctojN Find NoEyi-: „imrjy ho l- «t .
d c n c e  To Support W'lrmot lie tolerated, aalA 
(’urrent C h a rges Cnptoin Herman Goerinr*-

! minister without portfolio, In
ddaswUircs^ y r^ nTpgsirtqned*, ** '  ‘I ’ it rtl« V\s .

mIiIn m  t#« >*«*U 4U ,~U »r.,£w  ___ ________
u, . »f ilm Florida rilru* B*; |ny to foreign correspondent*
change, nt a hhciu| meeting hire i ,  , 1 1  r .|> ,
)r . i , rdny, toimi ii i„ i» m adopt-, in which he pleaded for fair

ness in estimating the Ger-im: » motion declaring it the *en*e 
of lhc board that "tm evidenrr his 
leva present rd in suppoit of 
charge* ng»m*l the Imard, C. I-

i-auKctl by the ,v . nt de.-h of Krp.knmmnn.lrr. " T
i ll M While'.* I nay employe* n» 'or,n ,nw.e,"ntive sirs. II. ^ . ryf-si.i.-.k William Edward*’ roor-

This opinion •»***«»d. ___—. ... . .
Ii itly Ih*fon* runvn l*»l*iy» an»T at

«*i»i hlitifT to IH**

Pica Of Not Guilty Is 
Fntercd Hy Former 
Head Of HugcBank

NEW YORK, Mnr. ;.*» -idl 
Charles F’ . Mitchell, former i hair- 
man " f  *he l»inr,| of the Nalional

record there are 
"HI registerc*! per-.m* wlm bad 
piid their poll lave* for UUI and 
i;*,:o on of before Mar. is.

Ill addition, it i* estimated that 
then* are nppnulmotcl) ram per- 
•m*. living in Ihi* eoiinty wlm «»'• 
exempt from jutying poll tsve- 
for I he Mowing reason*: They

giniislinn-yosnsin.
In the first two’ sections of hi* 

program, Edward* recommended 
the immediate resignation of Com
m ioder and all other department 
head*. The charge against the 
hoard, a* certain director* have 
construed the president’s pro
gram. were contained In section 12 
wherein Edwards stated the grow

' '

.r."
_  to
at the Joint

by William 
ot Labor. He 

U r'ŷ >vUfad for “the regl- 
on ef labor In peace

____ghd would dtmoralixe the
Miion's wage lovel*.

^Tbey rtgimont labor In Fae- 
rist Italy. In Ml tier Germany, and 
Social Rusrii,'  ha laid, waving 
hU arm* ftr emphasis, “but ll 
tocraa to ntt the spirit of Amtrl- 

(Continued pn lage Fl**t

meal, who accompanied the exam 
liter to llcadrlck yesterday morn
ing, had Just stepped out of the 
honker's office when lh(  shooting 
occurred. ,

'Mr. Ernest h*d loan sitting si 
a typewriter," Miss Doane slid.
"He sad Mr. Brock hau been talk
ing; I won’t tell what they said 
until I have to. They were still 
c.tHwg when I left  ̂thc bank on 
•n errand-for Mr. Brock."

She said when »he returnsd to 
the office. Ernest was lying on the 
floor dead. The young wuman then 
ran out of the bank screaming tor’ u
help. . . .

Ernest, who had been a tank 
examiner for 16 years, leaves his 
widow and two children. Brock al
so has a family.

gislature. hi.irsilwiy program, the one rlrnr-
Rigid economy, he CUt ronvktlon that emerged ypster-
ade it poasinie r»r iw  j  WUB that the flral plsn woul I ensrge or osn.iing meume •"**'; j , „ .  |y;u, or were men
jvernment to_JwsJuce i ,imeke-the-«Uaw-caicirra-Jg pur. IlLL.# the-year-lUda. l thr-Nattonat—Guard—»n-

"meertment* shcwlil * naticnev' tranajHirUtlon ry.Xrm] WHh,n U o mmrs. the wealthy
‘ he said. through "diskon- Hnkcr wav urraigncu ;*'»'>• k'” 1'j  The total mirnU r of .

lleitru tV. Godilanl and' voter* for Ihe spec in I

goTcrmrtent 
for the coming 
cent. Local “
"do likewise.

lie eaplained the propo-ej in
crease ln the state ad valorem mil- 
lage from -I 7-" mill* to 5 l-b 
mills by saying the earning powvr 
of gny tax levy has declined to 
the point where the larger nilllage 
will produce less revenue during 
the coming two years than the 
lower rate did during the past 
two years.

Oily Itsnk. w„* indicted hy n M b ■ they were almve Ihe age « » »  J  
. , h \  vein* n ner before J«n. I. i .m-i .

ernl grand Jury yr.lerd.iy oil » |||t» hrfam* .rj „ f  after
chsrge of rvndmg Income ta x r* . j ||n ^  |yxjt or were memlmrs o<

' 'f * . *|

...........  •••'.------ . .  ... . have "with some rek.on mis-«... disabled World War v e t e r a n * . ] ;^  ^  ,lf lh,  K l.
.Range nnd "th«l there has been 
con .id.1 table rritlriem of some 
r«nliict* ’nnd ngrremrnt* - nr-

’. t a
man altuation.

lie also expressed the 
that Jew, and socialists 
were rendering their German 
friends poor service by making 
unfavorable reports on G*nj '^  
londillon* or by holdlag paoiaav 
niRM intetinir*-

While admitting excesses during 
the first days of the German ret* 
olution he claimed the government 
adopted moet stringent meaaurw* 
including the death pew»«» 
further transgressions. -

Meantime Chancellor Hltlet vrill 
take acl!a»dg—*1Juat the whafn 
problem of Eastern Jews. rw»nteif  -

rlvisl at Iwtween the 
un-l oiilsI.Te parties.

Exrhange

Plana For Operaling 
School* Discussed

Commissioner Barnett said,,the
bank kad depoelt* of lill.OOfl and 
bed revlrided withdrawals to 10 
per cent when slate l-anks re- 
onened following Ih* bank holiday. 
I.ster wlthdrnwv we'i iicreaseil to 
20 per cent.

‘Glad To Be Free 
Says Mellon After 
Landing InAmerica

Plans {Discussed 
To Get Funds For 
Salvation Army

TAMPA. M gr- M .-W V  TM
wars and mean* of abulnlng *ur-
fklent Mrvds lo operate Ibe
•chools for a foil Urm neat uea- 
•on were discussed today at lh - *n- 
nail meeting of the Florida F-du- 
catlenal Axaoelatloa and Ih* p:wo„|on of plan* for the an- 
8tat* School Beard AaasrcJatwa. n|]a| Army budget *P-
It waa xeKihlij agreed that , anlpalgn which la to be
•t least I7AOO.OOO will b* *•*«»• j { ^  ( n „  Apr. 4 through Apr.

bo.yd •eeoriallea *• ofT%9 m̂ e.m . -----
lutions called fer at Mael an 
it gmaths' eehoel Urwij that 

t* should operaU the 
through the full term 

xrith utmoet economy com- 
irate with tha proper edo- 

* f  the child. R. J. Long- 
■treet, Dayten* Beach ** , 
•laded president *1 tha Educate 
"Association. O. J. Beatmes. Pea- 
pkcola, wae elacUd. presldwt of 
tke School Beard Aaaoclatlon.

____ ,  Polk Co.
Collector Is Short

BARTOW, Msr. » -Final re-

rft&sS.
"  . " o f  ’Iljl-..-. in hU K- 

■lace 1116, Grady Burtoa. 
Ineeetlgater for Goveraor 
■pld yesterday. Burton

hand* ef $30,000 each.
___ 4 Urma of office
the audit, were es- 

up the km*, 
ua pended last

m ___ of Governor
| tee  state aadltore, W- 

1 W, B- Wothering- 
t* walk oa hla 
lh himself eat

------------ la check
of tke governor'* 
aat-'jrot aubmttted

Ut-V> ‘ k-i'- , ;* , ;

a
tpcclal Budget Committee which 
met this aftemoo nat 1:30 o’clock, 
occupied the attention of a group 
of persons meeting In luncheon 
•*sal*n at the Monteruma Hotel

Th« Riidgvt Com ml tie# ■ppoini- 
td Include* tho following: W* A* 
Uffler. II. J. Lthmaa. T. L  Du- 
n— J Union E. Allen, and Karl 
Lehmann

Brigadier George J>. Cader. of 
8L Petareburg, who ta her* ta 
ualet local workare in the com
ing campaign, today said that 
“StM* the Salvation Army loed- 
ly baa mad* such a good showing 
during the past year, w* are all 
hopeful that Uw budget, aa pro

tomorrow by the local 
group wbl'h understands the alt 
a a t e  aad knows of the.gftnd 
nards, will be reached In full." 

Those attending tha luncheon
_*Jay were: Mrs. Arthur Brunan. 
CapUln and Mr*, lfsaley, Cadst 
Jewel Cleveland, Brigadier eas
ier, W. A. Leffler, T. L. Duma*. 
Dr. A. W. Knox. P. J. Btlne, 
Karl Lehmann, and V. A. Speer.

NEW YOBK. Mar. 25. (.17 
Am’iew W. Mellon, ulvate citlxeii 
now, ufter serving hi* ct.unlty 
f.r  12 years, rime hack to Ameri
ca yesterday "glad l<> bo flee' nf 
the cares of public nltirc.

But although yeslenliy wa* hi* 
seventy-eighth tllthday. the ereet 
former ambaeeador to firrat Itril- 
ain mad* It clear he ha. mi 
thoughU of pursuing an marlivr
life. . .

"Ill meddle In business when I 
feel like It", he seld.

Back In Pittsburgh he has u 
business * m p l r *—torporatlon*
which hie family and dose friend*
dominate—with aeecU nbovo Ihe
13,000.000 mark, even at IWU 
prices. . , ,

From Pittsburgh, even lefore 
hie arrival, came word that his 
old associate* were eager for hi* 
advlt* again.

Banking, one of hi* chief inter
ests throughout hi* business rv- 
reer, l* on* activity he will Ik- un
able to engage in. under Ihe law. 
for two'years, except In an advis
ory capacity.
“  Standing oulalcV the door nf the 
Lsrvlathan’e dining room « ’  the 
ship tame up the bay, Mellon 
chatted with newspapermen, lie

Police Guard Home 
Of Threatened Solon
rtTTBBURGH. Mar. ***-1*7 - 

Pel Ice guarded tha •O auu
Brand t today

limishre of duplicating service* 
Jus*, whit srretfic move* will 

lie nece-sary t» r rompllsh this 
Ideal find* Wall Street opinion 
dlvitVtl. Isit unusually well in
formed quarter* contend that or* 
of two plans will eventually meet 
with congressional favor.

Thr first plan, it f* said, wqpkl 
grant President Roosevelt bread 
emergency fowei* to n|'|*>int a 

,»»j national co-ur«linator wlm -lo 
‘ gctiler with regional co-ordinator* 

_woul..* exercise strict supervision 
over the carriers something like 
,  nil dictatotshlp. Walker D. 
Illnes, director general of the rail
road* during the Federal lon’ rol 
M-rlod, I* most frequently men- 
tionnl as Ihe admlrHtraliim’- (*»- 
ail, t* ch.iee for this key position.

The second pUn s repitle..' lo 
irsomble the war-time, I’rderal 
basing errangement. This would 
nectssilate a teni|mrary bn.oral 
leasing of the carrier*, with a 
.liilrlbiilion of earning* sniunr 
I at thlpnting road*.

The view* of the security own- 
»r», »hlppers, and rail exicutives

banker wav arraigneu oeioie ein-: jne mini n w m , — qualilid 
• ral Jinlgo Henry W. GiKklsrd and ' voter* for the *|H-. ial election | 
entered a'plea of not guilty. | therefore Is sllph'l)' In *'<*** 

When Apr. 3 was fixed a. the 125 person*. H'n No*, t. ■>»"■« » *  * 
time limit lor making motion, and I dent* of thi* «*mnty '
the dny on which the dale for th#|fhjl to vole in the gvnerul eleetlun. 
trial will be fixed. United .Stale.,I Mr. Jlnkin* telegraphe,! Is Mr. 
Attomry MffUlle unniHinccil ih«ni| IaihII* ihU mnruimr »»kiuf MWhnl 
would U* no delay in prv»»ii!tf the'.dnlo poll tan I* rrcoivitl Tor

, , s i  . . a s s * __ • e«hn<» l »  ..v.lset* I n  ii l lMlI lVrase to it* conclusion.
At the same lime Judge God 

liar.I told Max I*. Steur, MitrHeU'* 
counsel, that “ this ca»e will Im 
treated just n* other ra*e» are 
IriWted."

Neither Mitchell, wlio*<> l>ai| uf 
lld.non was continued, n»r Steur

i 13.11 and 1932 In order to qualify 
In vote In Ih:* *peria| election i,r 
to qualify a* n i .indidatfcT Will 
there who have lieeome of ag

The bonid voted 16 t» 3 at a 
meeting on Mar. 10 to reject Ed
ward-.’ leiommeinlation* for the 
resignation* of 1'mnmander and 
tho depaitinent head* based on 
Edward*1 rharge of lack of confi
dence In Ibe present managsmcnt. 
Tho motion adopted y»*t«rday 
was mad,, by A. W. Hurley, of 
Winter Garden, after the board 
sjient the entire day in considering 
Ibe to oilier sections Of Edwards' 

nnd In vainly trying to

from postwar persecution* 
land, ilungary, Russia and
easier nnallona who hav# 
he!,! responsible by the Nail* far 
present distressing ceaditen-h* -
Germany.

A statement that csrialn 
new*r*p*r» »r* printing In** 
sporsihle distortions" concenilnR 
the treatment of Jewa In OermanF 
was laati.d by the t«ntr*l unton 
of German dtlxena of tn* Jewtah
f,llb- vL .i i f  antl-Jewlah «troet*It* ports Inventions^ U*

Tho answer: 
authorising thi

"There |* no law 
opening »f regia*

lies are “ pur*
statement Mid. _ ^

The eeetral union la an ("J*1* 
porateJ soelsty with hsadquarfar* 
in llerlln *nd It eomprlxe* II af-* . , , - proftmm ••••« in •«••••# --f - , ,those who haw- Imeoinr „r *«« , |iri..|,(,.nt to t.»ck np hi* i m w  »s  V lh

sine, last general election l-e given J”  Commander nnd i filiated ur« tni” ) ‘“n! ‘j  ‘igOO |««al
opportunity to tcrister and vote. (|hr (.llT,||lvM w[th *|K̂ ifle in- j rnl German staD* and 1

“ » anc« showing their Incompe  ̂ of th,  ltn,„n Sr* given
tency. or the reason, for la k o ̂  ̂̂  nrtKa.mllUm aIMl to
ConDdemi- among th g -nmn'e the Inner peaee ef the
memter* »f th- Exchange. r, „ rK  Thr official' organ,

f i>„. v .-k lr Ccntratwrcln '/eltung,
....... .under; ht- i|ep*M„.r,v. , ( # Jjrcu’aMort Of »«»d

would discus* sny phase, o f thejtrntlon hook* fer *pecl*l election*, 
case. Rtcur had said in Ihe court- Under Section 21". Compiled ‘ *r"; 
room he wa, ’rntlrriy nnfamllinr" ernl lows, poll luxe, must l«; pni'l 
with the fact* nod plead, ,| for :,t lenst on or before-th* fourth 
mm- limn to pretMlv the defense I Saturday preclio ; tho day ot 

The indictment charged that .*• »!«•. for I lf two yr.tr- next 
Mitchell received « ret Income of preceding Uie >■ ' ' . '
fSJC Mti.s.tf6 In IU2P, alihoogli »«j ^  • ^ q u .U C y  votm  »n-hi* liu-oate tax report for that year I . . .

It|,m to, the vo'e evnne.
nmiamter; hi- depn.tmem 

tli,. U.nnl. of the II

he set forth that he hnd sustained)
must hav,- I»ea

_.not pe* of »ta.U00 . In Urn Is* 
rrlurn the hanker acknowledged n 
i;ros* Income of niorP than ? .77'*.-

chin-paid on ^r liefiin- Inr. I*.
Mr. Jhkln*’ milv eomment » » '  „.,t, "

"Well, thi* mexn- 'h*' 'h" f-'H1 • ■

In
alin
head
ehnu
o« - l . f -  V  th- 
loliq *,-l , mntjon
vote renlfirmlng 
BgnlnU the rile*.

ii. pi* I ill rcc«
nlw

n i.’ lellv I f
•V-ept

E Iwaivlr’ 
board
<>n v»v« vnee 
it* mnodale 

„f «ry Ex-

them >c ve* have all teen offer,.I i »ti). hot charged off the d i ' • ri. 
lo I’ irsident Roosevelt’s a-Mncr*} betweeu the prlco he had paid for
it wa* | oirt out here. Thr pres- 
million of the railroad side of 
the problem ha* been Intrusted 
a committee of rail president, 
conristing of F. E. Williamson, e-f 
tha New York IVntial, J. I r»-l- 
Icy, „ f  the New Haven, anl Cary 
Giuy, of the Union I’ariflr.

It wa* indicated in Wall .Street 
ye.it,ui'ty that this commlltie was 
in eioistsnt touch with Washing
ton on the development ot Ihe 
piogiam.

Grrnting that a revision of Gm 
anti-trust luw* would he neie*- 
»ary, financial circle* held yester
day that the major tea I me of th" 
p'an would be thr' elimination of 
waste. From an ofKiinling stand
point, ono of the most importantchatted with newspapermen. ..c  • ' . ' j ,  ^

..Id he would ID. In Washington X u U o u . routlr.t
for th* present 

II* expects to spend the week
end In Pittsburgh and go to Wash
ington Monday. Ho aakf hr might 
see President Rnoeeveit, buj ha* 
no appointment. He *xprv»»*d In- 
trrrit In the confirmation of Ih* 
appointment of Rahart W. Ding- 
ham a* hla successor, and said 
President Roosevelt U “ fsvorsbly 
regarded'’ In Europe.

Flood Crest Moving 
Towards Southland

(>4,300 share* of National O ')  
Dank stock ami the prlc- nt which 
hr ha,| sold th* stock to hi* wife.

This wa* the stock which Milch- 
ell testified before lie S-'Mtc 
hanking committer, tlnrin;* it. 
Stock Exchange (nveatlgation. that 
he hid rtpurrh.M-d from his wife 
at *212 a shale, the o.ire at 
which he soi l it to her, nlthough 
Itu> slink when he repurrhssed it 
was selling on Ihe open market nt 
flu a .hare.

The government contend* tli.il 
neither the sate nor the icpni 
rhate wn* n Isuia fide

11 iihi i h i 
t#,rr Sntutday, 
entitle electors 

nlrrtlitn " 
p- II * I' -

U>*n f" 13 ! | P" I
he«q pnl,t on or >
Mnr. IH. 1333, to 
to vote I* the si" 

l’emllrg Ihe el"
cessor In Roprosenlntlve-i-leH II. 
H. While, George W. M.dtoey cun- 
iinurs a* this county'* representa
tive In Group I, it "•>- at'’'l •»- 
day. „

ltecaii*n their lU.'tt and In 12 poll 
taxr, have Is-en |iai-l prior to 
Mar. IH. 183.1 nv rnptlted hy law. 
nnd Iwoiuse they are properly reg
istered, the following, in addition 
to approximately Wi" •••her rilj* 
lima who are ’ exempt Iron poll

ti-.erd 
st to

ryn 
men'

Tlo 
prn|H 
nair. ' 1 •"
view* "■
Kxrhan-te.

It dts|H)-H-d

ii.il

"any offirlnl 
through Ifen 

dty .t"p»rr-

,1. rlil"d *gsiM*t » 
rail nut question
. i - V to get their 
.>imitation "f the

monthly r.liilen 7u.iK»- ,
The pstrlolic *cel"ty „f n3ttoga| 

German Jew* took action » '" l,ir 
In tlm! nf the central unlo«, pro
testing again*! report* to M "* 1* 
lies a. "f.iivlg'' " l,«ro9V 
Idarkmnil Germany which w“ . a*
Gcinmn*. op)....  w»h
determination *»' nur non-J«wl*h 
e„m patriots. -

The *lal*m*nt of thr fsilral
unhin *h\t“Cst.olii foreign newtoapora 

ti g effect

nf plank.

FaHt Kites To lie Paid I-arjre Delciraiion To
. .  ■ • sr__ — —  s. msx 4 \1 lMMini

EVANSVILLE, InA, Mar. 25 .- 
W)— Dcsftto ralna which fell aver 
muck of tho Inundated district 
during tho fight, flood predictions 
were rcvUod downward itw.’ay a* I 
th* crook owwachod thc lower | 
reach** af to* Ohio Rlvtr. Rest- 
d*nts ef Routh was torn Indiana, 
Western Kontacky, anti .Houtbcrn 
Illinois, who aaxtously waUhml 
th* pisgroas of tha high w*Ur 
which dro*u Usama fa from thrir 
homes alrog Um Ohio from West 
Virginia to Loolrrill*. sxpwcUd 
‘ J with no a*#**

____________ _  further
overflow

thc reduction of circuitous cmillfig 
of freight.

Ur.«>r present laws, however, 
the originating carrier of ihip- 
went is permitted to retain Ihe 
long haul. Trqff'c moving in tran
sit may be slopped for *t„n%« 
purpose, milling nr msnuPacliic- 
Ing,“ and then moro on Tinder lb - 
oritmai rale. /Any chang" in 
such a procedure would strike di- 
reelly at hundreds of converting 
plans sratter#'.' throughout Ihe 
country and would b* gtrosuouxty 
fought hy certain hualne*. Inler- 
eata, It waa asserted by usuul'y 
well informed studenU uf th* 
j>ro!>!ctn.

GEOLIHtIBT VISITS GI T

Mrs. Ida Parramorc Attend River Meeting
| tinThe lody of Mrs 

Parra more, 75, who 
home in Jacksonville la 
after * brief illn**». wi 
her* tomorrow afternoon

Si r r i Hi
nt her 

night 
ar rite 
t<> Is*

• Herman Gunter, of Tallahassee, 
■tat* geologlit, spent several 
hour* In this city yesterday vis
iting friend* an,| Inrpectinx n 
large collection of fagsil t»n*s 
taken from Lake Monro*- during 
th* past f*w years hy II J. Gut. 
Mr. OtutUr appeared keenly InUr- 
rstsd In tho bones, mad* several 
sketch**, aad eollacUd other in
formation which ho will chock 
with data la Ua office.

biirie,! beside that „ f  li*-r husband 
In Lnkevlaw remet'-ry- A short 

7mnri{nTaT~sernflv~rc1tt-tir» Trad ah 
the prste-lde hy Dr K. I». Drown- 
Ice. Th- Erickson Enltrral llume 
has ctiargo of srrangrmenl-.

Funeral services were h<-l,| in 
Jacksonville IhU afternoon, with 
Rev. A. C. Holt. rs*l‘*r » f  the 
Fir.t rrrsbyterlsn Church, «ffl- 
cia'i’ ig.

Mr*. Parramorc * •* a pioneer 
resident of Ksnford. Sh* moved to 
Jacksonville 27 v-ar* ago where 
her husband died in 1812. Mr. 
Parramor* rondurled • . livery

Femirole I'onnty expert s to 
send n large delegation l» »he 
Marrh meeting of the SI. Johns 
River Improvement Association ■' 
Ocala I’ ll Monday. It i* indicated 
in a rherk up « f the artiv,. tm-m- 
)...r hip of the A .soriallotv in thi*
emrntr-*" **'---------——  ■ ,

The party in rxpecled t”  leave 
lhr rlly Hall nt !( ""  oVIuek Mon-

struetnir ocrurjlng tho sit* nf the 
Masonic Tempi".

Ha reiving Mr*. Parramore aro 
a daughter, Ml*a Annie U Parra
more, and a ton, Phillip J. Parra
more, both or Jackson villa. Two 
grandsons, Phillip Jermo* Parra
more, Jr., of llsrrlshurg, Pa., and 
Ragingid P. Mitchell, vice-consul 
at Hankow, China, also lunrlv*.

day morning, t"  arrive is Orala in 
time for the officer* and directors 
to inept nt th«* Marian l l0,,,l f,,r
n huslnes* session. At I'J'-lt* 
o'clock, the officers and member* 
will meet in Joint lunche-m session 
with Ocsla llolirlaits. Lion*, ami 
Kiwanians.

Among those from E'anfor,| who 
are expected tn attend *re: II- M- 
I'spwqyjh. the Ass.K-lation’s direr-

in Ed
ward*’ I'Jp'int program, other 
Hun .......... .■ailing for the resigna
tion of Commander aial deport
ment hcul* ns follows-.

Appruvnl o|ipointmrnl of Sec
retary G. M. Felix a„ a**i*tant to 
Ihe ge-ieral manager until thu an
nual meeting leaving the lucom- 
j„i; Until lice lo create the office 
permanently-

It approved reduction of over- 
h.- id c * pen*•* • wherever imssible, 
Tl„. esiuhtishment nf four sub- 
F.xchnngq districts solely for op
erating rsonomies and not affect
ing representation »n the Urartl; 
revlrion« in traveling expenses; 
rom tiliilnlion of pncklng houaea 
wM*n* p«k«»il>lt?; invfutiifation of fill 
subsirllarles nnd Ihe ado(rtion of a 
uniform system of cost account
ing.

jru spren-ltic stories to **■<$ *!>*«* 
that nmtilrted bodies of J«W« 
K-guliir'y found at the entrthc* »

1Into

M inn ICIoihc Winn I h _  
Winner Of Contest

tltJ J.-wi*h cemetery In Well 
« aubuih of llerlln, that ?• «* »  
"iris are forcibly h#rd*d Into pub- 
lie squar**, and that hundroda of 
German Jswa har«
Gurieva, nine-tenth of th«*>, 
eluting many children, t«n*fv 
nraltteatrd.

"All such report* aro p«r* HR*
vent Inns. -

"Ihl* union amphalleaDy oh* 
(lares that German Jewry kajutol 
b*r held answerabl* for 
sponsible distortion*, whUh nxj* 
serve lh* utmoat «0#d*mnatioqJ

In lh* lost tow wroks thk Ggp* 
man nalioft Ha* been In thglthlWS 
of a tremendous ^ollllcwl 86* 
he*val. the slatOBlont **!$• $$■ 
political roprlaal* ted •**«••• 
oa« a occurrad, alao agalnih Jrrb  
But th* *8orts of lh* , u »* f f* -  
natirmal |ov.rnn»*nl to toewhn 
order, and Chateollor ■tUM'a 
order (to hla ntel, fo te te P M a  
put an end to ladlxlduil hetlto  ̂ -  
hav* beqp «ff*4tlrt» tha W b l l

Parramor* romruncu .  . .| .« t f li . —  -  r  „  .
slab!* here for many yvara. tho'for fc|| B*mlnoie < ounty. II. J

Lehman and 11- E. Ilsinoe. vice 
presidents for this county, and F. 
T. SVUIIams, U I»- Haines. Frank 
Kav Anderson. John Bromley. Ot
to Caldwell, Randall C h»s«, W. U 
Cooper, G. A. DeCotto*. W. R- 
Hair:**. R. J. Holly, C. 8. Lee. W. 
A. l-*ffl*r, II- B. Levy. 8. F. lamg. 
J. L. Manatatte, E. N. Scott, V. 
A. Spear, »nd W. E. Vara. -

Miss Kloitnr Winn. Seminole 
llish Schtmi pupil who wa* en
tered a* a representative uf the 
school in th* district declamation 
contest* at Del .and today, was 
awarded first place, It wa* an
nounced late this afternoon by 
Mr*. Msrtin Stlneeipher. who ac
companied th« group to DeLaiul.

Mis* Winn therefor* will repre
sent this district, which Include* 
schools at Hanford, IlsUnd, Or
lando, New Smyrna, Apopka, and 
Daytona Dench, at th* state con
test final* Gainesville next week. 

’Last year she sueceAtoj In reach
ing th* finals, and waa named 
winner of th* secoiyd prixa. Hag 
prixa winning declamation 1* • 
titled “ Ann Com** to Gro*n 
G a b K

union *»»srtod.

Pacific Coast Lin 
Sinks At Her
SEATTLE, Mar.

Dm o f h atraaga u. 
im, th* 8*attl*-Orl*ot I 
d*nt Madison, lay • 
water nlonaldga Ha 
after capatalng and 
but tiro of mors than IM 
aboard. Rhan tha ILMM-f 
keeled ox»r *»csp«d. Tha 
m*a, te* heltovad Ira 
drowaad in th* vto .  .
tfr  oom m d wk*n wator

i^ s is sK
Urto tialy Ihlftad ted
ihip to lM .

• 6

_______ _ __
rrr.-

* • R* l y t | 4
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OP DAVIDM*’ r<**

ta gtva away • port of hi* e»pl- 
tat wkh *IM2 delivery, or what 
•oOmW'n*W llkoljr, prodac# iho 
material ot Um aspense 0f h*» 
labor." Ih b neaquemre of this 
finding Now Jersey Standard 
pU.oJ tho tullMM with a mono* 
facturor •obailUlng a higher bid.

In eondnrodug on tho prica- 
cot ting practice sa appUod to tho 
refiner of p a t r o l^  product*. tho 
statement ajftfhaalte* that no 
bulletin or Industrial division It 
subject to wale* competition than 
tho roflaor and that to roll low ho 
mart buy eloooly.

" I f  It had bppoarrd that tho rap*

BALL TEAM GETS 
19 TO 1 BEATING acini Violence . Tho delay ln proeerothy  0* cri

men, who waa arrested In hit tick*
had » ■*•> 'cajaa. to light
through a dopaUtors’ protective 
aammhtao whkh demanded tho np-

LM hal3 • - *gi.r V M iM  *

m m  PRACTICE■ El I 'M L  ^ • a V . 1 ^. 1 . h I
■ » ■ —
Action Seen Hurting

Conflumer Demand
Rather ThanAiding

Lawyers For Senate <** ""* ««Pitching Of Minor Is 
Feature Af Contest 

- PlayedUnderLighte
By rRTER ACTUAL 

Landing on a laay loft-haador 
named Swaney for 17 hits and 13 
hiU to knock him from tho MU, 
Ih# Boeford All-Stara eantlnutd 
tholr attack on Jonaako, a koaky 
righthander, to pound out a 19 
to 1 victory oror tho Houio of 
David nlno la a night boaoboll 
gomo playrd befora a amall crowd 
at Municipal Park laat night. By 
agreement, tha gam# waa called 
at tha and 0f tha savant* Inning.

Wbila tha local aluggtn wort 
making the vlaiting outflolda 
scamper t» all parta af tha flald, 
young Tig# Minor, pitching with 
tho OSM that haa plaaacd Central 
Florida Bata boll Laagna faaa for 
tho past tw0 eeaaone, waa hurling

Committee JoMake 
Wide Investigation

tha Germs* government la lie 
esm martial punalu and td rtfoaa 
to h»P nay good a af Carman 
maawactura or origin."

Mayor O’Brian rapllad that 
"a ay appraaalow reaau with l i t  
moral indignation af the worn*’, 
and added that "any regime that 
(aetata religious ana racial knot* 
aranca la bound to meat wilh ap- 
poaltlon throughout tha world."

H* promise* to attest/ a mam 
proloot mooting ot Madtooa 
Bquaro Cordon Monday night at 
waich former Governor Alfred E. 
Smith and Blabop William T. Man
ning will be among tha tpeahara. 
At (ha'Mma lima tha Rot. Thoo- 
doro Ainsworth Groan, of New 
Britain, Conn., chairman of the 
eoattaints on international ra- 
lailana of tho ganaral council of 
Congregational and Christian 
church**, wrot* Secretary Hull on 
baluif a t tho organlaatlon pra
te* ling agaliut ailagad Carman
alM*Mll(lnMll«maMirt»a. ta« m tt« mi I dm

Tho caramony whkh it*rltd tha 
parade yesterday waa btld In Ht. 
Mark’* place wbara tha proeaa- 
•Jan formed.

Babbl J. O. Mtrtmlaky, of 
Mount Voraon, N. Y., hood of tho 
Orthodox Jewish rabbi* of tho 
motropollUn area, carried tha 
torah out of tho headquarter*. 
Rabbi Edarard Usman, national 
chairman of tho Jewlih war vat- 
train, prayad that tha proteit 
might arouaa tha world and tha 
Rot. St (da | Komar tang tha 
mourning chant. Than tta parade 
atarted with tha Haronty-firat 
regiment band trading II.

aajlng hi pari; . -
"1 acted withla laaa thro >4 

boon after I waa authorised to 
procaad, by tha coaimanaamaat af 
pnaecutioa apoa a warrant laauad 
far H*rrtm*n'» arrest.

*Tha comptroller of the currency 
aa wtl| aa counaal for tha clearing 
bourn, requested th* depart man l 
o f Justice at Washington, at the 
thae tha ftcl* ware transmitted 
to me, t0 withhold action until tho 
bank1* affalra could If poaaiMa, ba 
atrulghtanad out TWe raqoaat w u  
aeyadtd to by the department of 
Jostles."' '• ,
-'With tha publication b f  thlf 

statement, tha deposItorV protac- 
tire committee today’ renewed Ua 
demand for the appointment of a 
•paClah prosecutor. William T . 
Wal*h, attornal * for tha group,

NEW TORE. Mar. A
determination to aeruilalaa tha dr- 
cumaUaeM surrounding a threw 
months* delay In the prosecution 
of Joseph W. Harriman, resigned 
chairman af tha Uarriaiaa Nation
al Bank A Trust company, waa 
announced yeaterdey by counaal 
for tha Sonata committee whose 
Inquiry into atock market practices 
already haa resulted In far-reach
ing disclosure*.

A statement L, that affect cum* 
from Fsrdlaand Paeon couplet! 
with • promise to "gather all tha 
arallabia facta and present them 
to tho commlttoa at a public hear
ing" If tho' matter w ii found to 
(all within the eeepo af the Senate 
ittolulion autharlalng tho com
mittee's activities.

'Attorney Genera] Camming, In
WllWBktdft-UfM-thb'PWXWMI6M
of Harriman, now charged with 
making ftl*« entries In the ac
counts af kla closed bank, waa held 
up at the direction of William D. 
Mitchell, attorney generkl In tha 
Hoover administration.

Cummings explained that "ap
parently the Impratalon wa, that 
the dallcata financial iltuatlon at 
that<9tlgM brought tha Jsdgmcnt 
that proaacntlan might ha. wall 
deferred." Cummings added that 
ha meant no criticism bf hU pra-

. HEW YO«L~RaUlng below 
coat manly to achieve a sala la 

. a practice that has boon too com

. men during the depression for 
the welfare of business generally, 
and haa had the effect of. retard
ing Instead of atlmulatlng con
sumer demand, according to num- 

1 aioui authorities. Tha Standard 
Oil Company of New Jersey com
ments Interestingly on thl* "buy
ers* market" condition that haa 
brought about a constant ilrirlng 
on tha part of oomo purchaser* to 
obtain goods at (till lower prices, 
disregarding producers’ costs en-

th# park. • " ", .
Centsrfielder Thlal af the Baaaa 

of David nlaa had tbs n k fa ip a i 
to be bit an the right dark wklla 
trying to catch a high ftf. Tho 
blow knocked him down and ho 
waa lad from tho field with a deep 
wound under the aye. This aided 
in slewing np tha gam*'far' after 
play had bean resumed, nalders 
ware more wary abort kaW-blt 
ts them, and aa a revolt hits Ware 
many.

Loading the local attach waa Joe 
Barnes with four singles and a 
double out of five tries, and re
liable Rad Martin with three 
doubles and a long-distance triple 
In flro trite. Martin drove la si* 
af tha 19 nine. Jack fediMrd

pilar referred to bad based his bid 
on coals, including o fair allow
ance for tha labor entering Into 
than), ba weald bare obtained th# 
order, ter certainly w# cannot 
pay more for our aupplka than 
competing pll companies do and 
matt them an equal term* in 
marketing oar own products", tha 
statement continue*. “ In this ease, 
In ottering hU product substan
tially below tha bast quotation 
made by any one el**, It a,>paar«<: 
that tha supplier might break 
down pile** to a new low level

.Standard Oil af N*W Jersey 
slat** that on* bf Its subsidiary 
companies recently waa ' In th* 
markat far a largo quantity of 

■wkepte-watertuT **M<Tr**ir"*E6JI 
regularly. A number o f supplier* 
wars qualifies.* to fill th* order and 
ti obtain the buslnasa they sub
mitted b|ds. •» '

“Tha lowest astimste waa re
jected for an unusual reason” , tho 
company say*. "Th* purchasing

had fai ftd throughout tho situa
tion to take proper safeguards In 
their bahalf.

Walsh also expressed th# view 
that n special prosecutor. Instead 
o , Peenra, should look Into tho 
circumstance* of th* daisy, kt th* 
same tlm# troroaslng “th# highest 
reward”  for Pecora’s ability.

Senator Fletcher of Florida, 
chairman of th* banking and cur-

“At no tlm* within memory has 
there lean sudh an orgy of price 
cutting *• I* now going on to got 
huslndas. Uasuccasafol bidders, on 
laaroMg that tho lowest prices 
they are abl# to quote ar# t«d 
high af^lnst th# tenter of a com-

FOR SALEtIWd. rf Chapman, Jti 
TIIIIm. <• . 
Minor, p w

par, L m rir. f  i«m fivw p, riant 
sis*, Me oath, I  for dollar, larger 
t in  SOe each. 3 for dollaj, Silver 
Lake Nursery. South dda Silver
Lake. » , ' . . . .  ■
FOR BALE: 60,000 World Eastsr 

Pepper Plants. It. 8. Nalron.
Where Quality Meets
F R E S H  S T O(

WEEKLY 
Jim Dandy 

FEEDS

Fl*jr#r 
Krh«i.»l. 3b\Vi**ul», aa
Vnnn. 11* Harm il« r . 
Forman, rf 
Mtarr. 2h. c 
Thl#-L rf 
llAmnr), If
11» fitted. 2l» 
Hvrnnrjr, p JinoaKu, p

Saturday Specials 12— Wnnta4 ^
WANTED: . Johaaof Outboard 

Motor, must h# cheap for tosh. 
M. L. Wagner, Ckuhtet ,̂
C01N0 TO jn^MIT Wkkted: 
. Transportation &  MiamiJ t o -

HENS, lb..........16c
FRYERS, lb......27c
(Prmh Drerowd A. Drawn)
ALL KINDS . FISH 'AND 

SEA FOOD.

factor.

At Maoey Raving Pricaa
TO-NIGHT ~  
Last Times. * That* famous Success-sure Feeds, 

prised to pleas# and dtllvtrod. 
Everything In Slock and Poultry 
Feed, Grain* and Hay. Just In- 
rastlgata our valuta and service 
and yeull tradj regularly at tbl< 
A A 0  Store.

Samlnole Fish tutd Poultry
M A R K E T
MeLandsr Arcade 

Phone 909 We Deliver

WANTED: TIMBER ter Raw 
Mill. Standing o r  DClfTOred. 

United Lumbar Co. PhaM 713. Ith
• •id Pewnak '

Nummary: I hum tmll*tl In* 
*, hanfortl, I lUhifk, 3, T 
Frlslile, lUrplatkiio llr«d Tw 
bit*. Martin I. 2. Trbapman 3* Hnnfoni. flArn.a, 
Tnrtem ihu,  lists, Martin.
h«Ma, lUrnea. MAnfnnl* • 
Htrui b • ul, h> Mlnnr 19, by H 3. by Janwabt* 2. IUmb *m bn 
Mln«»r I . I'niplres.^ f a l w  
Marl. U . . .

AlibUON and Franck.
Wtthoot. BoardU— Rooms

oood_ r o o m s ’  u
keeping. Raosnn

Tima counts whan you re In palnl 
Insist on jaaulo* Bayar Aanlnn, n*>t 
only far 11* safety but for Jla tptti.

Tha tablet that Is stamped Bayer 
dissolves ef once:If it many minutes 
(taler Hun mnadtes Utat are offered

AandG
FERTILIZER

LEGAL NOTICE

'<«ptei*H.'ar w id fta»•# *Atw
Nrrrii'M t»  tin tin iir  iiiv b m  that

unil-r nntl lie vlrlne o( ■ !• * > »  «  
(nreel'X'icv ••<• daled !*• Sin 
fty 'i> r M»reti. x. P-. l*M. In th« 
raw  o( II. It. Palltejjall. rompteln- 
,  lit, v.rea* Aim r.w  MrAn.b *n*1 
north* McAneh. hie wife. rt«fend-. 
• sl«. In th. qnmlt I’nurt #» «»• Twenty.ihird JuClelal Ctrouli In 
•nq tnr H*mlnul. I'nuntr. rinrWa, 
In «*b»ir»ry Sa. ------------ . I will *»ll
21 pulillr auction for e*|h In !»• 

Irh o i end b ,.l  hlihter » l 111. front 
Cane •>( ih* c u r t  h .ne. nl KenforU. 
B<atln»U Count*. rinrMa. en Mon- 
fl>/ Ih, Srd S ir  o ( April. A. t». 1»«». 
th* m m . h.lnv * rot. (lay o f thl. 
C e u r t . 'h e l» " »  Ih* l**»l hour* or 
a*toi Ih. r.llawlno atnerlbec. prop- 
»rty sllunl- nnC Irlne In M,ml*al* 
Countr. n»eHI», lo-w li; .

Th» K u l s» yard* » f  Ih. Tfor'h.**! Quarter Of Ih. 
Noflhw.*l Q w rler of Pertloo 

. Jft. T.wneMp Kuulh. lUtns*
U  X «l.

th Mtlafy »al(t deer*, and rm>l.

HATUflDAV 
Double Show Her Back and Sidea

"I wa* not only weak and ran- 
down, but I waa narroua." wrUm 
Mrs. Ira Print#, of North Util* 
Rock. Ark. “ I juntrad fTwn X»ta 
In my bock and aids#. I did Mt 
mat will at night aid would g*t 
np ta ih* morning fooling mmar- 
ablo. My mother bad Uh*n O*£
iv ’“jt ?

UNFURNISHED Ap 
Ntbel, «IA Myrtle

ftt Aspirin made, 
why II hat such 

3lB srllon. If you 
you know Ihal lho 
syar diwolve* and 
r* a slower tablet

Here's Fertillsar Service and 
Pricra you’ll Ilka. Thl* Florid* 
C om p a n y  maintains romplat* 
stocks right In town on all mixed 
Fertiliser and Fertiliser Material, 
tested for this locality. No dslays 
Try ua on your text order.

QUICK TRL^K DELIVERY 
f, FCr.M 11 SiORE* •

Atlantic and Gulf 
Fertilizer Co.
SANFORD STORE 

GIFFORD GARRETT. Manorer 
203 Railroad Are.

i Phon. 99« -

uniform, (iepe 
have evor Unft 
tablet stamp*
Ets to work 

s any affect.
Slick lo fi 

You knew n 
You know Itl 
It Id depress 
you will Ret ■ 
colds, naurolj 
tala akd earti 
tab It I stamp*

TW0-8T0RY FOifHSHB 
Faux bsdroems. Two 

Fruit traa*. 1flJ* Sartoi 
nu*. Phone 101'. . <

iraaiism. 
la always

“ Renepsdea of the Wrot' Oua Urge le tt fa n - 
d with FrigWolro In
indlUon. Cheap, Call

. _ _ ft saw CVWW
. : l .  r. nori.i:.

I PiwHsI Muter la Chancery. A- Pnllleball.
fisnan. Klorten. »
OoMcIlor far Cumpltlnant.

TH E ADVENTURES OF TOM, DICK AND HARRY

M A T E *, PICK . I N O W
W A V E  JhLOf/C 1 W A ffr  
UMOeKSTAHD SOHtTMIHG 
E V S K  L E T  THIS S i n

/^SAFCLLOW  k n o w

S T K A K G C . 
T H O U G H T S  A t e .  
SUKG/AfG’ THROUGH 

X *  7 h lS  M AK&  CHILDISH  
\  3 * A /H rw i* > IS H C r' 
%  THIS POVtXFUL  

N P K tm rjY E . ,
c k tA T v x e . rj

am d  ru e  puts r  
r m  o r a  h um ak .
HIS A T T IT U D E _ 
to w a r d  S H a rrr 
UMCNAMOeo, HE 
HAS 3£EM TA K W  
TO THE ORACH

tm /s x e s r/M S  
Iff T H E  SHADE 
O TA  PALM TOOL 
SIFF/ITG TH E  
COOL M ILK  OP _ 
t h e  COCOANUT

9 3 *  ObmMVfrmwro.

ceiTAwiy!!*
HOW ILSC 00UU).
M  tU A K H L  : 
H O C  HINDUS ?

DAYS III

FlnrtffM  T lr t ^ r w ^ o n a  Bultcrlro 
FlnstMM Broke IJnlag— Woro Pep

I/-*'-.

H J I P E R

SEMINOLE TIRE SHOP

f ? r
SERVICE

Road Maps 
Rest Rooms 
Oil Check 
Air 
Water 
Window

Clean

-Service With 'Every 1 
Purchase—and Moat 
Every Service FREE!

. v  -  »
THE ‘Superservice Man is 
just as intent upon doing 
an much as he can for you 
of the things he charges 
nothing for, as he ia upon 
doing the thin.gs you pay 
for—your car 1b his re
sponsibility! '
! ' ' '

U America's Tire Choice! 
People Who Know

^m rt«rn rm u rm -^rv
still lowtr In tasking subsequent 
order*' until there I* po. pries 
alruclur* worthy of th* nama.

"Builnei* conditions will not bo
gin lo Improvo until this vicious 
practice Is ended. As a matter of 
fact, prlc* cutting at the** level* 
due* nul itlmulal* tales; on th* 
contrary, it makaa buyer* hesitate 
t> commit thomielre* for more 
than their Immecflilk need* be
cause thty d0 not want .to fc* 
caught wilh ordinsry Inventories 
on a foiling market. It h** been, 
and remains, th# policy of tho 
Standard Oil Company of New 
Jersey to dlscoursg* cfftrlng* 
which obviously art framed to 
•hut out fair competition without

1— AutSassMkB . V 'i
SEVERAL FAIR cboa/o
.dona, eounes. roadster

■ta. 8e- 
1 and

touring. |lf td ISA. Real (I. Boos 
Austin dealer*. , ' -V . '

1

tt.



A  r a f e c t j g j f h e  U *

Th« untimely doath of Judgh H. 8. Whlta Hm  c r i le d  
a situation m ealing an unfortunate defeet In our. state 
laws which. It aeema to us, should receive the attention, of 
the Legislature some time during Its forthcoming session.

Last November Judge White waa elected a represen- 
tathw from tMw-cotnrtr-— Orr-hlaveh 24 fcU  aa^ sinaate 
death occurred,, and a special elcctlovr was Immediately 
railed for April 12, the earliest possible date, to fill the vn- 
canry.' With the Legislature convening on April 4, It ia

T O R T

irent .that till# county will he without full represents# 
during the opening days of the session,
Worse than that, however, la the fact that the succesa- 
cpndJdatc op, April 12 may not be truly representative

DENVER. Colo.. Mar. 03^-A 
surrey recently mad* of condi
tio** In we<tern gold field* by 
United Staten geologist* and oth
er*, chiefly Mate official*, haa 
com (need many of tbaie agencies 
of the Inadvisability of prospoat- 
In* for gold at thl* time, et pedal- 
17 In the cue Of Individual* who 
•re poorly equipped or who lack 
fumln to suit* In them for son* 
time while Marching for gold.

In lummarlilng the situation, a 
bulletin (No. 00312) Just Issued by 
the geological purvey of the 
United State* Department of th* 
Interior *ay*: "The conciliate** 
teem fairly clear. Tber, are *UU

of th^ whql# county. Attorney General Landis Interprets 
the law as saying that only those who have paid their 1982 
poll taxes before the fourth Saturday preceding the day of 
ejection, a* jvho are flfly-flve years ot age or otherwlao 
exempt'from paying poll taxes, may vote. Now the fourth 
Saturday before this election WAS Starch 18. In other 
word*, only those who were fully qualified to vote on March 
ljC M ore  Judfce White's Illness occurred, may offer them
selves as candidates, or may vote In the election on April 
12,

It so happens that very few indeed hnve paid their 
1982 poll taxes. Ordinarily there would have been no elec
tion at alt thin year, none until June of next year, and there
fore no particular point In paying such taxes when there
a»..ao.;m any.A U w ,.ktad#1,g J L U m .y J jL ^
and so many other kinds of expenses. Inform ation receneli 
at the tax collector's office today Indicates that lip to March 
18 only 230 hod paid their poll taxes. These 236, or those 
among them who actually vote, plus two or three hundred 
others who are otherwise qualified, nnd who actually vote, 
will select the representative for eighteen thousand citizens.

Such a situation Is manifestly unfair nnd Inexcusable. 
It Is not enough to say that this condition is crested simply 
by the failure of persons to pay their poll taxes at once, or 
that it Is simply their hard luck, it Is, to put It frankly, 
not good government. It lays the government open to 
all kinds of inefficiency, possible corruption and general 
dissatisfaction. And it Is a condition which can easily 
bo corrected by a minor change In the laws.

In the event of special elections persons should lie nl-

HATUBDAY, MARCH M. t W  
filBLlt VERS* r o l l  TOD A t

W H A T  H A V E

maatA*. by tie  iAUN*land Inli’  mining and xhooro favor
able r*'iten£, but for Inexperi
enced persons without rWtourtt* 
the thane** do not • warrant tha 
venture."

From Arinina con n  word from 
th# dean and director of th# Unl- 
vrrilty of Aritona at Tuc*e*i: 
“There are at leaat 300 man proa- 
peeling for gold in thia Mate now, 
and their luceesa In dala haa bean 
Indifferent, decidedly. Th# average 
daily recovery of each platar 
miner la worth conalderebly lea* 
than 60 cent*, and h* atanda a 
good chape* of Marring |n death 
unlru ha ran finane# himself for 
a long lima."

The bulletin referred to above 
alao point* out: “ Our Waal war 
explored enj developed by a hardy 
raco of pioneer*, well equipped

poaltora Impart 
,U w &  Um WI 

am waiter phut
£  And Seminole CojUJt* i* going 

to'have another elacuor- The* 
politics goea on forarer.

£  ft  has about reached th* point
b' when moat coneerna apeak of sd-
V TirtleUg they really mean pub- 
/  Deity.
S  f ------------- -------
. When a fellow conic* la and 
{;■ tara. "Now peraonally 1 Ilka io 
■ and so very much, but”, look out 

to, tha dirt.
A 4----------- o--------- --
V  4r*. wlah proiperlty wootd r*- 

tv  arat# from amnaM* and cun- 
tri |a aararo ceae of noitalfia.--

undar atrlet atata aaperriste*,’ awP* 
they war* permitted t* reopen fog . 
new dapaalu to be kept la caa^ 
available tot lOg parent wWfc, 
/raw al.on 4s"»apA P y H la ^ .^ a ^  
that* aaaata war* *tiitm &  ovag »  
long . period, to ba ”tkawwT

m alts have beta aagllglMa 
AJmeet every gold producing, 

•tela la now discouraging thq ad
vent of amall seal# proa pec to re 
and la leaning warning* to unapii 
ployed men not to com# with anj 
Idea of iupport|ng themaolvea ujk

ly from mine* n*ar AtlanUe City. 
No estimate'of amall acml* placer 
work haa been compiled.

Aritona, Nevada, New Maxlco, 
and Utah ara classified by tba 
department of Interior aa balng 
In arid region* where a targe part 
of tha gold produced haa been a 
by-product from large seal* cop
per mining. Tha cortalhnant of 
topper production haa' meant a 
consequent marked decree*# la 
gold value* produced.

Placera in theca elates are re
ported to be at * disadvantage be
cause o f amall water auppll**, 
Considerable activity « U  report
ed to tha Bureau of Minas but no 
effect wts noted In production, Np 
figure* have bean compiled on th* 
result* of tha thousand# of man 
known to be operating on a amall 
seals in these atatea but alnca tha 
taint deposit* have not shown 
much Incraaaa It la supposed their

mlaaed la the early day opera
tion*,”
* Production of gold In I<1*Ih

an election is to be held. fs&sn
Relief For The Mind with physique and courage, and&  Cuba. Ik would, be tette 

ha a none but big bank*.
ige, and their efforts from pls.-er to loue 
iftrasd TKftVttr tu t y n r ; The departmentmoat ortflo •fttMihg- iRMth

One of the worst aspects o f a major cnlamlty like tho 
California earthquake la tho aftermath of despondency, 
ruined hopes, fears, nnd apprehensions, plus a tendency on 
the part of everyone to discuss over anti again the details 
nnd incidents surrounding the catastrophe, thereby 
making the memory of Its horror linger.

To combat this condition several California communi
ties have established temporary recreational centers where 
various type* of equipment have been set up t<» amuse the 
populace and where trained recreation workers organize 
games and contests During the evening bonfires are the 
centera for community singing. . ' ,

Traveling libraries havo been established, and motion 
pictures, donated through the kindness of Hollywood stu
dios, arc displayed In the evenings to out-of-door audiences. 
Trucks with broadcasting apparatus ride through tho towns 
and infprm the people of the program of activities.

The efforts to prpvldo relaxation facilities arc reported 
so far to have been successful In quieting fears over the

of tho interior says:
“ ft would bo difficult for an In

dividual to find placer deposit* 
upon which ho could hope to make 
wages that are not already con* 
trolled by mining companies."

Oregon gold production In
creased last year, and recent 
studies In tha state auggnt that 
seven I vein* in nqrtheaatem and 
southwestern .Oregon may be 
worked on a «maD acyl* with res- 
so nab!* hops of luccrns.

Wyoming’s gold production is 
d l l  amall anj that comes chief-

WASHINGTON, Mar. 2 i—OP) 
—Chairman Trtmmat] of tba 
Renata Naval Committee jreatery 
day rs Introduced a bill sponsored 
In th* last session by termer 
Senator Shortridgo o f  California 
to confer tha Bachelor of. StWsco 
dagrta on graduate* of th* United 
States Nani Academy at Anaap- 
oil*. Md.

R. ly. C. can are big onoi^-Syra- 
cud* Post-tfltandard.

: # wishing Ed Hlgglu Um boat
turned their attention i— n#a
prospecting. Evan in Ihtizr early 
days, howVvar, only * mml| pro
portion of the prospector* actual
ly found and acquired ponncjulon 
of valuabla mineral depoeiU.

“ During th# 70 or SO jenra that 
haa elapsed since thd discovery of 
our oldest western mining dis
tricts tha country haa b*en thor
oughly covered by pro* pec ton, 
many of them favored by year* oi 
practical experience. Tho field 
work of numerous geologists amt 
engineers whose work leads them 
Into tha lass explored parts of the 
country ahowa (he presence of 
many small placer diggings and 
old prospect pita, even where tho 
Indication* * of metslixatlon are 
comparattealy weak. Tho number 
and wld* rang# of thca* old. work
ings lead to th*. conclusion that 
few recognisable surface Indica
tion* of metal-hearing deposits 
have been overlooked.

of luck In hla, new. pral»«I f“ - 
totef, w# suppose it la unnecessary 
tofamlnd him-that It take* dough 
to make prelacla-

i n
•;v j|4 just about tha lima Con- 
" it  aa dacldta to Investigate *H*k 
market pool*, Naw York nawv 
y, *rrt com* along and present 
tb White Hooaa with a pool.

• .. _ o ■ —
Iowa from Pittsburgh Indicates 

th t Andrew Mallon'a forturo has 
ahhink considerably during tho 
y, ira of th* depmslon. Down to 
tM tail hundred million, we aup-

>>b*t ,
' Roma thing, wa should think, 
ahqul(J ba dona to confine tho u»# 
of i the new eparnra which take* 
picture* In tha dark to strictly 
commercial purposes. — Boston

RATH CUT ENJOINED

MIAMI. Mar. 2 k -(A V - 
Florida Power company yeatei

amesIt appears to be a fact that the actual physical damage 
done by an enrthquaka or other destructive force of nature 
Is only a small part of the resultant grief and pain. The 
tnoutal torture of fear probably account* for more Buffer
ing than tho loss of a. building, or home, or even onq’a leg, 
and It ia for this reason that enlightened California com- 
munltiea are taking the corrective mcasUfea of giving tho 
peoplo something else to think about.

It has thus bean Increasingto, go on tha theory
ly evident that the chances of 
aucceaa In surface prospecting 
hare been.declining,"

In Colored", John T. Joyce, 
stale commissioner of mines, “ wel
come* proapectore to try their 
luck," but add# that everything 
considered, "wa do not fret Justi
fied In holding out any gfoat en
couragement.” Possibly tho moat 
wldtly publicised placer area for 
tha unemployed was around Den
ver. Figures of th* United States 
Mint reveal that the efforts of 
severe! thousand men produced 
but |47B last year.

While gold production increased 
appreciably In California during 
1B3I and 1038 the nrt result for 
Inexperienced placer minora was 
rsther Indifferent. Approximately 
8000 Individual* worked the 
streams— Thole- total production 
was It&OJWO, or SM.2A per man 
for th# year. It la agreed by 
moat authorities that #v*n the 
hulk of thl* was prw|ii«4 by tb* 
more experienced plaror miner* 
who took adv*qt*ga of favorable 
conditions not known to Insxperl-

roabla with tha law, was to 
a bansps, but alnea Cbarlte

ieU -r^pat U begins to ljo> 
the new admlnlatfatlen baa 
d the auto to n million dol-

YOU like to know rialh â tKkt’ eveiybody known—name
t » - -1 - -j

of the manI who tied lightening to a kite; name o f tho> * 
man who watched a teakettle arid wont out, and made 
an engine. Just knowing such names gives you y  
pleasure. . y

Yet there are names, that thousands- o f people . ; 
know that can give yQU much ipoiri pleasure in a much 
more peiaonal wuy. Names that stand' for the (1
tilings to eat, to wear, t8 sleep on; Nftmes* that’ i f  .' 
connected with the. salad dressing, hat> fountain pdri 
you, sfelpct-rOi; WY °ther deahraMe thln^m ean it is 
most desirable, fames'writteri). in
MENTS.

Advei-tisomenta tell, why th^p' auje, vidsU; 
mt; ito Ij^ow. Why su^, namuagreht; yjai .• 
best grocery, department and haridware abtes. \tfhy r ;  
those names ore m the buying vocafeg^  -; »?S
sands . . . are believed lh; by thousajidri . . ' 
tjoliof! - ' / v

Read the adveitfeem ^ *k k  v a } o # *
store for Mcek| B

.c'eoplf ara kicking because
ill's, u t im ploy men r rellaf

lm*a wa hare wondtrtd 
ouM hsppm if a motori*l 
to pUk Up ovary hitch

tho aplandld program provl>lad. 
Among tkoas taking port ware:S w r ;? :
g of Boston, and tha Mine* 

d Charlotte Salih, Agues 
Vaf* Tarhuoa, and Itaoa 

MUs Clate# Walker and 
dheriaa Waldron aerred 

punch throaghant tha avanlag,oitŝ r-sssffSi
th* UalU4.SJOtea.Navy 1*  all tear

gleaplB* #f 
apioijnte of

gold brought down annually 
th* winter aerrtmante,  of

S s s a sRooaarejt
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rso nals
U III at her

$1* spcndiri* tome
his parcels, Mr. 
Brady, Palmetts

Mr.

Seniors Again Lead
In School Honor Roii| Soci

Serior pupils at Seminole High 
School again lead In Die Hot of 
thoie nameu’ on the reboot Honor 
Boll f.r the fourth unit of the 
achoot year, according to an an* 
nuuncemcnt made 1 nuay hjr I’rof- 
0. E. McKay.

Aa a reward to all pupil* named 
to the Honor Boll for the alx-wcek 
period ending la*l Friday, the••'and Mra. C. B. Bealey, who . ^  ,

re been mfding on Palmetto following pupil* petnu.te!
left yesterday for Tantfti *n ■H-'l"/ holiday ywterday.

Senior*: the Mirtea M.tty
Prance* Andrew*, Jeanette Bnr- 

Lucy Dobbin*. M-rjotS#
their home.

Mr. and Mr*, if. B. Pop# and I*™**
-John, are moving from -tod 

Palmetto Avenue to 2101 South 
Sanford Avenue.

Mr. ind Mr*. John l.angtey, of 
Dayton* Heath, spent today here 
with Dr. and Mr*. W. T. Ungley, 
Mayfair.

friend# of Mr*. C. W. 
regret to learn thit ihe 

home of her daughter, 
Ingram, tVut Palm

•/

lend# of Mr*. Paul Johnson 
regret to learn that she con

note to W ill at her home on 
Twentieth iSUtoIjn.. —-.

fttaa Pauline Shirty ,nf Chatta- 
i'nooga, Tenn., la th* guest of Mr. 

' and Mr*. Fred Pop* at tholr home 
la Rue Court. Mr*.-Tope U Mi*j 
Bhlrey't niece.

Un. Morri* Moye la planning 
to leave Sunday or Monday for 
Savannah, Qa. to attend the 1933 
Spring Trade Beauty Show on 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, and 
Thursday.

• Jack Aycock ha* arrived from 
North Carolina Unlveralty at 
Italolgh, N. C. to spend the Spring 
holiday* her*.with hla parents, 
Mr. and Mr*. J. C. Aycock, Myrtle 
Avanue. '

DuBcae, Helen Dunn, Berntco Ed
mondson, Either Erickson, Mary 
Manning, Margaret MtGatvty,
Alice McClone, Betty McKhnch,
Cm sell* MeRac, gathfri™ Mor
rison, Adelaide BichUr, Mirjoiio 
TiUla, and Helen Wilson. Also,
John Courier, Roy tfurnfeoMer,
Franklin Bennelt, Clydo Harnag-*,
A U a a k  JUU«EW». J8m« J... i *  V i C i 1Richard Smith. Hilt Semper, andf^j, coniJuct

3:00 o'clock.Lr# Sterstrom.
Junior*: th# Mlaae* Thelma 

Benton, Caroline Bigger*, Mary 
Calhoun, Madeline Foil*, Naomi 
Greer, Georgeena Hat*. Naomi 
Hutchins, Marian tun! |ulst, 
Evelyn Nipper, Mary Lula* 
Nickel. Genevan# Walls, Lomir# 
Yarborough, and Batty Wh«*lrs*> 
Also,- Daafal -Bmlar. JUlcna. Gi.voc- 
ek, and Robert' Pearson.

Sophomot«*i - the Mixes Uui ri t̂ 
Brown, Jewel tjll#l| Ethel Ham
rick, A Mine Harrison, Marian 
Haynes, Muriel Melatyre, Mary

Dorothy Smith Weds 
Washington D.C.Man

MONDAY.
The Dependable Clasa of the 

Firat Methodiat Church will meet 
at 7:30 o'clock at th* hom* of 
Mbs Marjorl* Hoskins, 007 Park 
Avenu#, with Mb* Hoskins and 
Mr*. Paul Jabnon a* hostesses.

Regular business and serial 
meeting of the Truth Seeker* 
Class of tho First Methodist 
Church will tak# place at 3:00 
o’clock at th# horn# of Mr*. Tom 
William*. 3u2 Oak Avene#, with 
Mr*. William#, Mr#. R. W. Turnar. 
Mr*. C. E. Cborpening, Mr*. S. D. 
Fanning, Mrs. Byron Squirts, and 
Mr*. J. K. Matiingcr as hostaaaea.

Monthly program meeting of 
the Woman's Missionary Society 
of tha First Baptist Church will 
take pbee at 3:30 o'clock at th* 
church with Clrela Number On#

Mr. and Mrs. G. Bassett Smith 
are announcing today th# marri
age af their 'laughter, Mb*
Dorothy D. Smith, to John II. 
Edge, son of Mrs. Margaret 
Edge, of Clifton Station, Va, and 
the late Charts* I. Edge. Yfcu 
ceremony was performed on 
Tuesday evening at Washington. 
D. C. where the bride la Halting 
her sister, Mr*. John W. Toamo, 
formerly of thl, city. ,

Mis* Smith wm* bom In Hag
erstown Md. but has been living 
i„ Sanford for the past II y#*r». 
She attended the Sanrord Gram
mar School and was graduated 
from Seminole High School In 
1923.

Mr. Edge was born In Alberta, 
Canada and revived hi* educa
tion in Atlanta and Washington, 
D. C. At present he |» employed 
by the United State* Gi)vernm«nt.

Immediately after Ihe cere
mony the couple left for a ahort 
honeymoon In Baltimore, Md. 
They will make their hom* In 
Washington.

n prayer »«

The Sunbeam Band of tha First 
Baptist Church will meet at 3:30 
o'clock at the ehaieh.

TUESDAY.
The board of th# Woman’* Aux

iliary of th# Fint Presbyterian 
Church will meet at 10:30 A. M. 
at the home of Mia. L. L Frailer, 
Iftltunville,Avenun t# .hear a talk 
by Mr*.' 8. K. Ire*, of Urlandd,.oh, 
"The Modem Clrele". Luncheon 
will be served at noon.

The senior play, "The Arrival

M B * .W iU -E ogcm JC om iM L -* * miuTft *r *?? u "**'- "  
*‘TTo M ilane O n S u n d a J T ^ ^  "

McMahon,— Mary-lc— Meriwethar, ^ f - K I t t , ^ ^  U  j r c v m t ^ t  ™  " " ^ 3
Shannon. Ada Sirsl.tsrv. 8:00 P, M. at the auditoriums! from-the-new* ol lha-Uay-tu-Vnc

Mrs. Frank Scruggs, of Jaek- 
aouvillr, has arrived to spend n 
ahort time here with her mother, 

* JU.Chappell, Celery Ave-* 14 > ' •

; ;  sh am poo
tV and

Finger Wave
75*r

Monday Through Thursday 
Mr*. Camilla llagerman will 

ba in charge witll* Ml** Echols 
and MU* Cust are in Sarannsh, 
0*^ attending Beauty Show,

EVA-BESS
BEAUTY SALON- 

Acroaa from Valdez

Don't Miss The 
Senior Play

U,VLM i
it

“The Arrival of 
Kitty”

Tuesday 8:00 P. M* 
Sfmlnole High School 

Admission 35c

Autumn Shannon, Ada Singletary, 
Margaret Squire#, Margaret Tak- 
ach, Margaret Vemay, and Flor
ence Hardy. Also,. William Spier, 
Orville Touchton, and Ben Lord.

Freshmen: th* Mine# Eita Ben
jamin, Margaret Bennett, Fannie 
Biggtra, Elisabeth Brigham, Mil
dred Caldwell, Mary Chapman, 
Lpuli* Kersey, Ruth Mtbch, Vlr* 
glnf* "Merlwtlhtf, “Charlotte 
Moughton, Loluse Packard, Ix- 
n-ra Unbun, N<tr„ Riley, and 
Kathleen Ri ey. Abo, Frank Ben
jamin, K*-*wil Boniske, L. P .Me- 
Culler, John Mxuxar, Jack Morn 
son, and U E. Tew.

Senior Class Actors 
To Give Play Tuesday

Rehearsals were held every 
evening this week for the presen
tation on Tuesday evening at 
8:00 P. M. at Seminole High 
School auditorium of .the three 
aet comedy, “The Arrival of 
Kitty", by the member* of Ihe 
Senior Class of Seminole High 
School. Un<Arr the direction of 
Mrs. R. C. Maxwell and Mrs. 
James A. Wright, nine membor* 
of th* class ara being prepared to 
give the play Tuesday evening.

AsaLtlng in arangemrnl* for 
the play are: Franklin Bennet,

Thera la of* thing Impossible, 
even to the modern mlraele work
er* of the picture studioa who 
recreate loel worlds, part ***•■ 
rax* mountain* and dcatroy cities. 
It lx impoxlble to remain aombra 
on a (dm that ha* Will Roger* 
in th* cast. 11* b  just that kind 
of.a fallow.

Far from being a wise-crackev 
Roger* keeps everyone laughing 
because he Inatirclively get* a 
humorous slant on everything

Seminole High School.

VIrs. Victor Check 
Hostess At Party

party Thursday afternoon at her 
home, “Topeka, Jr.", on Elm Ave
rse. A color scheme of whit# and 
yellow was used for all party 
decorations.

After several progression* of 
bridge, high score prlx*. two 
packs of Bok Tower playing 
cards, was awarded to Mbe Stella 
Moses, while second high score 
prlie, also Rok Tower playing 
cards, was given td Mrs. Elmer 
Toll. Mrs.' Max Jacobson received 
cut prise, a farmed picture of th# 
Bok Memorial Tower. The honor 
guest* were lh« recipients of targe 
framed Harris pictures of th* 
Bok Tower,

At Ihe tea hour, refreshments, 
further tarrying out the whit* 
and yellow scheme, and accentual 
Ing the Bok Tower theme, were 
servrd by th* hostess. Those 
spending the afternocn with th# 
honor guest* were: Mrs. Elmer 
Toll, Mr*. James Toll, Mr*. 31

business manager; Miss Helen Moses, Mrs. W. Moses, Mrs. J. 
Dressor and Sprott Long, stage | Fleischer, Mrs. II. G. Moor*, Mr*.
maragerai Letter Rivers and 
Ralph Vincent; and the Misses 
Nancy White, Nona Rivers, lxl* 
Britt, and Pauline Crawford, 
usher*.

Tha cast of charscter* is ax 
follows: Ilolll* Phillips, “ William 
Winkler- } Miss Mary Jan* Pres
ton, "Aunt Jane", his sister; Mis* 
Marjorie DuBose, “Jane", his 
Bide*} John Courier, "Bobble 
Baxter” ; Mac Huddleston, “ Ben
jamin Moore"; Jo* Cowart, 
“Ting", a bellboy; P. M. Vickery, 
“ Sam", a colored porter; Mis* 
Patsys O'Connor, "Kitty", an 
actress; and Mist Johnnie Lou 
Myrick, “Surctte", Aunt Janra 
maid.

TO RECEIVE SACRAMENT

Announcement wax mad# this 
mornleg by th# Rsv. J. J, Kalla, 
ghan, pastor of All Snub Catholic 
Church, that BS boys and girls, 
members of hi* parish, will raceiva

Walter C. Miller, Mrs. Arthur 
Jacobson, Mrs. Max Jacobson, and 
M Its Stella Motes

At The Charches
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Sixteenth Street and SanforJ 
Avenu#.

Th« Rev. F. M. Marier, pastor.
Bible School. 943 A. M. 
Morning Service, 11:00 A. M. 
Christ bn Endeavor, 0:30 P. 31. 
Evening Service, 7:30 P. M.

eh»# of th* morning and evening I
Worship service* tor Uie reception • MARRIAGE OF MISS KITTY DL--------

AND ROBERT AXT IS ANNOUNCof members. Tho## without church 
homes in Sanford are watcomed to 
alt tenders. The pastor i* avail
able (or conference avery morning 
from 0:00 o'clock to 12.00 o’clock 
In hi* study at lh« church.

HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Park Avenu* and Sixth Street. 
The Rev. W. P. Brcek*. Jr„ pas

tor.
Sunday School, 10:00 A. M. 
Morning Services, 11:00 A. M. 
II .Y. P. U- 6:43 P. M.
Evening Services, 8:00 P. M. 
Wednesday Evening Service*, 

l;0o p. M.

ALL BOULS CATlIOL(C 
CHURCH

Rev. J, J. Ke laghan, pastor. 
First Mats, 8:00 A. M.
Second Mas* 10:00 A. M. 
Confirmation by Bishop Pat-

Fourth Sunday in Lent.
Church School, 9:30 A. JL 
Mornirg Prayer and Sermon, 

ll;0O A. M.
Young People'# Service league, 

6:30 P. M.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

Corner Park Avenue and Third 
Street.

The Rev. John Bernard HojI, 
minister.

Church School, 9:43 A. M. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 A. M. 
Sermon by the pastor.
Christian Endeavor Society, 

7:30 P. M.
Austin Vihlen .speaker, 
Mid-week Kervlig 

7:13 P. M.

Coming at a surprise to a host Kappa Delta aortal 
of friend* her* and In ether parts'the past four yaara aha 
of the state i# the announcement!frap!ortH „  Mxbtant In tho af*.'
of th# marrUit* of Min Kitty | . * ^  Too*. She i i  i k tEstelle DuBose. ..‘uughter of Mr. fi~  « f  Or. A. W. E|PP* wmJAM *, 
and Mr*. Hampton Coil DjDw , wrotary of til# iBttinmuHt 
to Rshert Bach Act, paslmaakAt tha CraabyteriaaT"
son of Mr. and Mis. Robert 1- M. day School.
Axt, of Bloomfield, N. J. The1 Mr. Axt wax born In 
icremony was terformed on Sat- N. J. where h# spent th# Rrtattr
urdsy. Jan. at. at 8:10 P. M. *nn#l part of hi* Wa and atundad-----
First rimtjftcrim ( nuveh In High School. HI
Kissimmee with the Rev. C. M.lltern engaged In farming In tH a ,,'!'’

I

Junkln olflvisting, nnd W. A. 
Adam* and Maurice Wlmbish, a* 
witnesses.

.Mrs. Axt was b-rn in Monroe
ville, Ala- but came here with her 
family about 21 years age. Sb# 
was graduated front Sanford High 
School In 11*21 and then studied 
for two yean at Queens College, 
Charlotte, N. C.xnd for th# same 
length or time at Ihe University of 
Alabama at Tuscaloosa. At Ihe 
Utter ichool she was a member of
Sunday morning. Ilo there to 
count iinc. Preparation* are going 

Wednesday. | for„sn l fnr the Easter period.

CHURCH flF TIIR NAY.AHENK
FIRST MKTIinDIS? CHURCH

all

P. M.
Dally Mass, 7:30 A. M. 
Catechism Class Saturday 

3:00 P. M.
Lenton Devotions, Wednesday, 

7:30 P. ,M.S Friday, 7:30 P. M.

LAKE MARI COMMUNITY 
CHURCH

humdrum rvutln# ' fef wotk. It 
Isn't so much what he says, al
though that is plenty, but the way 
he says It. Paper and print can't 
reproduce the Rogers drawl or 
the sly subtle humor of ‘ the 
Rogers' grin.

He was in rartleuUrly ’ good 
form on th* set* where he worked 
with Janet Gaynor, lew Ayres,

(Presbyterian-Government)— • 
Organised In 1H94.
Preaching Services at 11:00 A. 

M. and 7:30 P. M.
Grade! Sunday School with 

Tralmt-Trachers, HhOO-Ar-M 
Minister, the Rev. James 31. 

Thompson.

Lake Mary, Ha.
It. N. Sandvr*, [S'tor.
Sunday, Mar. 26th. .
Sunday School. 9:13 A. M.
Pleaching, I I:(H1 A. A.
Young People's Society, 6:3d 

P. M.
Preaching, 7:30 I'. M.
The levivnl is in progress now. 

Evangelist W. E. Iludn-tll, of 
Savannah, Ga., is the preacher in 
this revival.

Preaching every evening nest 
wrek, except Saturday, at 7:30 
I*. M.

diaU n rita li n t* extended,

"  Tm T8T"!TmHH HSTHWHWtwr
Sunday School, 9:43 A. M. 
I'rofeaxor G. K. McKay, super, 

inlendent. .,
.Morning Service, 11:00 A. M. 
l uhJ'Tt. "StewanKhip oj Serv. 

ice.”  . ‘
Young PtNiple’s Dili-Ion, 6:45 

P. M.
Evening b’ervie, 7:30 P. M. 
Anniversary Sendee of Young 

PHipte’a Division.
Wednesday Prayer Service, 7:30 

P. M.

city for the past eight e r ----- • s,
jeer* aa a member of th# flna. ' 
llach Broth#rs, Ine. He U a mem
ber of the Sanford Country 
and is a golf enthusiast. He be* “  
longs to the Dutch Reformed,''. 
Church cf Bloomfield.

The young couple are maitaf /  
this afternoon to the M*hoB*j<<. 
Apartments where they will make 
their home until early aumm^»,. 
when they plan to go to Bloom
field, to spend the n in w t . , ,  
months. , '

Mis* Elolse Winn motored to 
Delxnd today with Mrs. J. M.
Stineclpher to represent Seminole 
High School In the District Dee la i 
matlon Contest sponsored by the.rj'.'i'* 
TTmml’Rtnmdww lil.toloa » f  > h e ^ . , j » . . . .
University of Florida. Mis* Ruth' 
McGarvry accompanied them aa 
alternate.

—
Air*. Clara Stamper la speadiaR 

tho wrek-rnd in Miami ax the 
guest pf Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Per
ry and Mr, and Mrs. George 
Grounds, of Schenneetady, N- Y. . -

Mrv. Torn Kirk ha* returned 
from Jacksonville where ah# spent 
two week* on business.

Honoring Mr*. F. Gordon, v t  
Philadelphia, and Mrs. M. Kron 

enofNew York City, Mr*. V ic to r________I
Oeck~*fitfrtatne^^wlth n-brWgeJ-ccaffy- EPerv, Mermen Foster,-Lou-)--K*#nlog-Service*. 7JO P^IJ;__

Frank CVaven andl«o Drrssor,
Victor Jory on Fox Film's all-star 
prot/uction “State Fair". It I* all 
tweause he wap unusually satis
fied with the picture and the role 
he plays in It.
’ He wore overrallx and rough 
blur ehlrts. He puttered around 
a farm yard, and ha had the tint* 
of his life doing ecene* with Blue 
Hoy, the 900-pound prlie hog of 
the picture.

He will swap yarn* by th* 
hour with the boya cn the set, but 
can't be induced to talk for publi
cation. Ho never give* th# makeup 
man any work, and, all he aike of 
the prop boy la to'have a supply 
of chewing gum an hand in case 
he fergeta hit own.

“ Sta|e Fair” started an engage
ment of thre* dayi at the Milane 
Theater on Sunday.

Mrs. LockeEntertains 
For Palatka Visitor

•AOLA COMMUNITY CHURCH

The Rev. Alfred Eilcton, pastor. 
Morning Services, 11:00 A. M. 
Sunday Schcol, 9:45 A. M. 
Christian Endeavor, 6:30 P. M.

to rveryhm'y who ran do so, to 
attrml ail these services. Let Ihore' 
who can, come and help in IhlsJ 
levieal.

FULL GOSPEL TAHHHNACI.E

Mid-week Prayer Meeting, 7:39 
P. M.

FIRST CIlURCn OF CHRIST 
11 SCIENTIST

Christian Science service* are 
held every Sunday morning at 
the church at East Second Street 
at 11:00 o'clock. Subject for to
morrow is “ Reality."

Wednesday evening church at 
800 E. 2n«. St., at 8:00 o'clock.

This church maintains a free 
Reading Room at th* church where 
tha Bible and all authorised Chris
tian Science literature may be 
read, borrowed or purchased. Oped 
Tuesdays and Friday* fr-m 3 to 
& P. M.

EBF.NKZKR METHOlilST 
ch u r ch

New Orlando Itnau’ near Geneva 
Avenue.

The Itev. William K. McPher-

Bible School, 9:15 A. M. 
Sermon, 11:00 A. 31. 
Evangelistic Service, 7:43 P. 31. 

Women's Prayer Meeting Wednes
day, 3:00 P. M.

Prayar nnd Praise Service 
Wednesday, 7:13 I*. 31.

GVIKDO METHODIST CHURCH

W. J. Carpenter, iin-tor.
Morning servin'! by the pastor. 

Subject: "Refusing or Choosing."
The Epworth Ix-ngue will cele

brate Anniversary Day, using the 
night service hour for that pur
pose.

Th# Sunday School will probab
ly attain It* first objective on

SPECIAL 
SUNDA Y 
DINNER

Ahv choice of a large
variety o f meats, sea
foods or fowl dinners 
served tomorrow, noon 
and evening:, for

60*
HOTEL VALDEZ

Dining Room
I’KIHCE MANAGEMENT-

Mrs. Wynne Hostess 
At Party For Mother

Monday  ̂ Tuesday

Booked For Three Days So You All May

THE ^EASON’S TREAT ~T7
InOnePidun a

Mrs. J. H. Wynne entertained 
od Wednesday afternoon at her 
hom* with a surprise party in 
honor Of her mother , Mr*. J. F. 
Niblick, who celebrated her 
eighty-eighth birthday ennlversa 
ry at that time. A varlcy of 
Spring fliwera was used to deco
rate the room* where the guests 
war* received.

After a social hour refresh
ments ware served.to th* follow
ing: Mre. J. F. Nlblack, honor
guest, Mrs. C. O. Bradbury. 3fr*. 
C. L. Wynne, Mrs. T. 8. Wright. 
Mr*. K. F. Nlblack, Mr*. R. W. 
Lord, Mr*. L. Y. Bryan, Mrs. J. 
eighty-eighth birthday anniversa
ry at that time. A variety of 
U Nlblack, Mr*. M. T. Hardman, 
Mrs. W. O. Nolan, Mr*. J. M. 
Wynne, Mr*. J. E. Johnston, Mrs, 
J. M. Lord, and Mrs. I. 1. Talbot

Ml** Christine Stoudenmire, 
who has been visiting friends in 
Clearwater for several week*, 
will return how* Sunday night 
and will be accompanied by Miss 
Margie Moor* who wW be her 
guest for aevanl week*.

the sacrament o f {Confirmation 
tomorrow afternoon it  1:10 o’clock 
at ths church with Bishop Patrick 
J. Barry, bishop af tha Diocese of 
8L Augustine, officiating. Bishop 
Barry will arrive In the city to
night and will remain here for a 
few day* a* (ho guest of Father 
Kellaghan at th* rectory on Oak 
Avenue.

Honoring Mrs. J. D. Cordell, 
who celebrated her birthday anni
versary recentlr, and 3lrs. Robert 
Jenkins, of Palatka, a visitor 
here, 31 r*. .C iC. Locke, Jr. enter
tained with a bridge party on 
Friday afternoon at her home on 
Palmetto Avenue.

After several progressions of 
bridge high score prise, a bou
quet of Gowers, was awarded to 
Mr*. Jem# alluff whll# low scire 
also Gowrra, war given t0 Mr*. 
Tiltn Drummond. Refreshments 
were served at n late hour.

Those present were: Mr*. Cor
dell and Sirs. Jenkins, honor 
guests, Mr*. Theodor* Pope, 3lr*. 
Tom Drummond, Mrs. Ix , Ran*, 
bottom. 31rs. Jerry Thrailkill, 
Mr?, James Huff, ami Mr*. C. C. 
Lock#, Jr.

CHURCH OK TUP. NAZAKENK

Mrs. William Torstsky and son, 
Billie, of Jacksonville, ar* spend 
ing a few days her# aa the guests 
of 3!rs. M. L. Wright, Celery 
Avenu*.

Sunday School, 10:00 A. M. 
Epworth league, 6-30 P. M. 
Prayer Meeting, Thursday, 7:30 

P. M.

C:30

Lake Mary Fla.
R. N. Sanders, pastor.
Sunday School, 9:46 A. M- 
Preaching, 11:00 A. M.
Young People's Society,

P. M.
Preaching, 7:38 P. M.
Prayer hireling Tuesday, 7:30 

P. M. t
Preaching Counly Home, 2:15 

P. M.
Preaching County Camp, 3:30 P. 

M.
Prayer hireling, Tuesday, 7:30 

P. M.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Tha Rav. E. I>. Brownlee, D. D. 
pastor.

Sunday School, 9:45 A. M. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 A. 31. 
Christian Endeavor, 6:30 P. 31. 
Evening Worship, 7:30 P, M. 
Th* session will meat at the

A  REAL JOB
For The Same Money /

TroubleFoot
Hart WW# all•f

l> ia
FOOT

Park gad

.

You out eairily m v i  enough g t*  by 
having good compression to pay for a 
first class motor Job. Yon will also 
bars the pleasure of driving a 
smoother performing automobile.

Wo irn the "KwIM-way'' method, 
which makea your motor as good aa 
new. Wo urge you to Inspect one of 
tbeof John—then you will be con
vinced that it U the only true way 
to recondition valves.

Wo jpaarantee to satisfy.

i t  kappeAM  to  tfou v ;

'Vkir[i {

M affett  A u to  Service
Phone 5dX

—

One doctor’s bill will often pay a year'* 
bill for proper lighting.
Floodlighting not only saves many A  
doctor’s bill, but also affords a real pro* 
tection against burglars. The protection - >. ■
o f outdoor lighting is especially attrac* 
tive to homes using the Thrifty Three; 
electric rate . • • the cost is so low.
Ask one of our homet  lighting m 

ichtimz tor
men to

suggest the proper lighting for your v 
yard* The peace of mind vou will have, . v 
will outshine by far, the few pesmkt.it.,
will i
I ELECTS

'-.xbvW V

&



A* still aaotfcax bwak. • nun 
who to highly m i  with (Ha 
•acurity deportment Mid that, 
although it woutd m*ait'&* clon
ing of thla department th* 
wiping out df hta JbV If tha Aid- 
rich proposal* p a n  adopted, ha 
didn't think tha hank would'mini 
However, ha raid ha thought' lha 
*«par*llon of Investment artlritiaa 
from commercial banking might 
ba tha solution of ona problem and 
th« cauaa of anotkar, because tharr 
would hara to ba *om« other 
meant provided for handling atl 
tha Inraatmant activities now 
carried on by tha banka.

Investment banker*, it- would 
appear, a n  more diricted In 
opinion on the mbjaet than eotn- 
marelal banker.. It f, hard for

FLOODB .Iff ARGENTINA
BAHIA BLANCA. Argtnltan, 

Mar. J4-—Flood water* of tka la  
Hasten Blear eaaacg ala deal ha 
today. Fifteen perrons W te
missing and *<orM wara Injured. 
Many hooaaa wera Inundated by 
tha flood which covered an area 
of 20 Kjuara mile*.

BOMBS IN MADRID
MAORID, Mar. 3S ^ -W ^ E x- 

tremUta buried a homo at a civil 
guard barrack* la tba auburb 
of Pallet** yesterday, wrack lag 
window*. Another bomb, thrown 
at th# Collage of Christian Broth- 
era, did not explode.

PLAN OF ALDRICHLAKE Ma r y OVIEDOMlaa Alma Eatamlngar la wi«lt- eonaairation of wild Ufa aqd 
plaata to Mr*. Clara I. Thomaa, 
of St. Patarabarg. Mr* Thomaa 
b  atato conservation ehairmaa 
and on lavaral oeeaaion* baa vla- 
Itod tba Genar* achool and garden 
club, and waa tmpraaaad with tha 
work being dono by tha Junior 
Carden Club in the plan of cop- 
aarvdtlon a* outlined by Mr*.

Sieve's FUe*
POST OFFICE 

LUNCH
Short Orders

Begubr Mesh 5<*

. Mr.TttM Mtf. BlTl 'Torty war* 
called ft Kuaachuaatu U*t weak 
by the ilMaas of Mr*. Tony’* 
father.

Th# play, "Wbera'a Qrandmat" 
which ana glean bat Friday night, 
Mar. 17, In the achool auditorium 

benoflt of tho P.-T. A.

Mr*. A. I). Sauer and guaati, 
Mr*. W. R. Kimbral), Mr*. J. H. 
Ifagarty and Mr*. Andraw Lair 
hart, motored to Winter Par 
Wednesday. They attended the St. 
Margaratta Cathedral and tha 
Woman' Opinion Is Held That 

Suggested ChangesClub Flower Show.
Mr*. Will Tilghman and daugh

ter, Helen, and *on, Thomaa, of 
Paiatka, war* recant vlaltor* here, 
and also callad at the Methodiit 
Parsonage.

Mr. and Mr*. C. T. MeCulley 
war* guaila of thalr abtar, Mr*. 
I. J. Cook, In Orlando Sunday.
'Mr. and Mr*. 0. M. Morgan 

■pant Sunday with thalr (liter, 
Mr*. Spink*, In Laaibnrg.

J. W. Coat* la ft on tho ll , for 
Tampa where ho Joined a party o/

for tha benefit of tho P.-T. A. 
tea* will attondod and anjoyad by 
a meet appreciative audience. 
Following la tho east of charac
ter*: Grandma, Mra. Elmer llyot- 
]alnv| GroUhen Blake, Ulllan 
Thomlay'j Bob, (bor hu*b*nd), 
Bay IM tomM ; Jack, (h*r broth- 
tr>, Cafcll Stoquoflald; Carol, (her 
it* tori, Ebn* Cochran i Lucy. 
Jack'd awaathoart, Mr*. John Har
mon: Arlan* Truaadab, Ethel lly- 
•tlain*| Dahlb, (colored servant),

"(i r ”  "io?t ft- t?«
Muale waa ftintUhad by thra* 
mrmken o f the Chamber of Conv 
m. rcd tfreharira: Mr*. Thompson, 
plandi H. M. Ball, violin; Chester 
Sounder*, clarinet. A reading by 
Natalie True wa» enjoyed by th* 
au'lianr*.

On# of t^a most enjoyable social 
avrtita of th* Mason waa th* 
•illv#* tea”  given last Tuesday 
aftcrtwxm, Mar. 21, at th* Cham
ber of Commerce building, by th* 
Tnion Committee of the Girl 
Sr»j&, Mr*. J. hf. Thompaon, Mr*. 
Fraili EVani-aod Mix. Cole. Th* 
Ttn-m wa* decorated with naitor- 
(In ml, while Um stag* waa beau-
I ful WlUt pink roaaa, gladioli, and 

irn*. W a r ’ th* front entrance 
i i  * tab)a covered with an at- 
jUHe cloth o f Italian cut-work, 
n ibid tahl* vraa a silver bowl 
Util with flower* and allver can- 
rrttsk* with green taper*. Th*

Effected
CHICAGO, Mar. 25,—Th* baliaf 

that such cbangM In tba banking 
eyatam m  .thoaa proposed by Mr. 
Wfnthrop W. Aldrich, chairman oy 
the governing board of the Chase 
National Bank. In Nrw York, are 
bound to eogie, appeared currant 
among a croaa aactlon of Chicago 
bankcra Interviewed recently.

Mr. Aldylcb’s plana In voir* tba

lend material* to represent th* 
State o f Florida In the National 
Convention to ba held In Miami 
Thla material comlata of picture* 
o f aaiM tab)* damonatratiaaa, 
paper* and article* on r*fora*ta- 
tlon and preaerralion of wild Ilf*.

Mica Jean David, Of Sanford, 
spent the week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mra. W. J.■Mem and. Mia... Gael. .•■WhlUaasora,

Mr. and Mr*. Wm. Best, Mr. and 
Mr*. Robert Blake, Mr. and Mr*. 
J. Tbeobold, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Prescott, E. R. 8prague, Mr. and 
Mra. C. Gamer, Mi*a Wlnone 
Craig, Mr*. F. McDaniels, Mra. B. 
Smalley, Mr*. Jolla Kllbum, Mr*. 
Buchanan, MIm  Helen* McHale, 
Mr*. Myrl Blankenship, Walter 
Tbeobold, Bill Matthew*, Mr*. Ab- 
bl* Morrison, W. p. Savage, Mr*. 
C. Dickerson, Mr*. Burdett, Mr*.

visit. ."
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Coats, of 

Etubcnvillt, Ohio, hava recsntly 
rsturned L> their boms after a 
several week*

from invaatipent hanking, and 
announced simultaneouslyMr. and Mr*. A. E. Moran and 

daughtar, Lillian, (pent S unday 
her* visiting relative* and friends

Mrs. W. J. David spent last 
weak in Sanford th* guest of her 
daughter, Mr*. Harold Appleby.

Mra. Greer, Claud* Lave run and 
■on, Claude, Jr., o f Orlendo, spent 
Monday with Mr. and Mra.W. D. 
Ballard.

Ed Evan* Is recovering at th*

w*r# _____
with th* decision that Jh* Chase 
National Bank waa going to di
vorce lu •* affiliate, the Chase, 
Securities Corporation, from th*

visit with their 
sister-in-law, Mr*. J. W. Coats.

Mr*. Will Luther, of Waynee- 
vtlle, N. C., to visiting friend*

bank Itself.
A banker who le in a good posi

tion to disco*s' tho Aldrich pro
posal said that, In his opinion—Mra. Fields la convalescing nice

ly at the Florida Sanitarium and 
Hospital In Orlando. Sha I* ex
pected back In Oviedo thin week
end.

Oviedo Epworth Leafu# will 
rvtebrate Anniversary -Day-Sun
day evening, Mar. 28 at the Meth
odist Church, by giving the follow
ing program: Ilymn; vocal duet, 
Mies Adrienne Walt* and MU* 
Paulin* Moran: prayer; Scripture 
reading: special music by tha 
Junior Choir; hymn; leaders Intro- 
duct I on, “The Purpose of Yeung 
People* Day" (Modem Youthl; 
talk, ‘•piHleuIttea,’'  MU. Charlotte

and he belteVt* hto'opinion iharsd 
by other* of his collMgu* her* 
•weeping change* 0f this sort am 
bound to coma'soooer or later. Un-| 
dcuhtedly the banka can maintain

Pemaid-Laughton Memorial Hos
pital In Sanfoid from an opera
tion which he underwent Monday 
morning.

a few day* In Sanford with Mra. 
J. E. Lalng.

Mr*. B. W. Knight retomad 
Tuesday to bar home In Bruns
wick, Oa. after spending a abort 
time with re let Ira* and friend* 
her* and In Sanford.

Dick Striven (pent Tuesday In 
Orlando,

MffVe B# P# Smith and * Mrs- 
ihaldon attended the flawgr show

ter hew legitimately a hank’s In
vestment business to ’ carried on 
th* commercial dspartmsnt Is sura 
to* fast rap*reunion from dtosp- 
pqlntsd easterner* of th* Invest
ment department 
. This has become especially. ap
parent during th* recant ilump, 
he said, whan Neuritis* sold to 
customer* In all good faith havn 
dropped In value to such an ex
tent, that th* buyer faeto a sens* 
#/ rveentptaut against tho bank, 
and transfer* hto businet* *l**-l 
where. It to Just like being i|to- 
appoiated la a purchase made in 
on* section of a department stora 
and thra towing to tha conclusion I 
that nothing rise from th* stora 
to any good, ho said.

ictea table cover waa of lata 
odv, and WM resplendent wjthn 
ng silver tea servlea and a silver 
>rfet service. Rsfrtehmente of 
sorted fancy adhditoh**, cup- 
•kai. tea, coffee, and aftefcdlp-

•ffa# war* pourod by Mr*. Her- 
•e Ccchfan and Uni. R. M. Ball.

Iji-ton; "The Call, to Modern 
Youth," Miss Anna Cedar; “Th* 
Call to Radiant Living” ; prayer; 
talk, Dr. W. J. Carpenter; offer- 
Ing; hymn, benediction. FERN PARK11 puls and Grapevlll*

-------------- BALLINGER GENEVA
card party Saturday ereniag. 
Mar. 28 at tho horn# of Mr*. A. 
E. Barnett on th* Sanford- 
Oriano highway. Table* „grjjl he 
set for bridge, rook and 800, lte- 
frsshmsnte wIR be served and a 
collection taken for the benefit i f  
the club. You are cordially Invited 
to be prvaent.

Mra. Van Nott, o f H arm , 
spent Thursday at Ftm Fatih 
visiting Mr*. M. Johnson.

Capt. and Mr*. Haltott took tha 
Youmana’ twin* and Reggfa ft 
Daytona Beach last Sunday t* 
enjoy th* bathing.

By Mtt^ P. B. DOOLEYMr. and Mrs. Sol Odum and 
family moved near ft the ball 
park in Sanford.
1 The Podmeror boys, of Orlando, 
wet* week-end gteets at the hem* 
of their graqdfsther, Rev, J. 8, 
Clark.

Mr*. Watrsu*, of Lake Mary, 
to helping In our Bible Clan. W*

Trade In? J,, jt'f'C* .* * “-tf
Your old Furniture 

For Cash at

fnntort, war* much enjoyed as 
wera also tha tw0 rrsdlng* given 
ly NAncy Rossetter, of Sanford. 
The Girt Scouts gsv* thslr tows 
siul prom 11*'*,' followed ' by lh4 
fcout Song. Two of the Scouts, 
Jane Cochran and B*(ty Brown, 
gavo n demonatratloq of al^pat- 
flnjr. A rilver offering was laker; 
tn b* used for uniform* for the 
Semite, Th* Scout demon*[ration 
wa* fn charge o , the captain, Mr*. 
R. E. True.

At one of th* largest banka In 
Chicago, on* of the vle*-pr**i- 
dettte, aak*d to disco** the Aid- 
rich proposals, said that in hto

- * -  * _T— .11 _ a  -  M a a t a a a  k a _

Wagoner 8
.. FURNITURE CO. „
600 Phono
Sanford Ave. 774

pe on May 4. She ptona to 
the boat at Norfolk, Va. ism s *8

IV TUN CtHCVIT rOPRT. TWS6V- 
t y  TM ivu i t o i m u  c in c r r r ,  
TV AVU KOS • K tll.vou i l o t  v -
t v . iv c iu s c m r .

FOItSar LEE, complainant,
J'llAKL t o f l l E  LEE, D«r-nda*l, 

onorn o r  rtiHi.icATtov 
TO: PKAIIL LOtmrB LKK. CuUai. 

bus, Okie
Ton aro hsrvby ordvrrO and ro- 

oulro* IS ko kad a a i-a r  upon mo 
1st day ol Mat 1*11 t» l ho Mill of 
Complaint fllsd a«aln*t you la Ihr 
Sk«va vatillvd CauM an* Court. 
'.TV* Naaford IteraK I* horsby 
dulaaal*# aa tha nawapapvr In

Our llbbrary to open a vary Sat
urday from 3:00 to 8:00 P. M. and 
anyone living In Svmlnol* County 
can procure a book by paying a

Thera's Nothing Like a 
: Row! df ^

Mexican Chill
AU Kiwda at Saadwfchse

^  Phono 9140 
Dahriyay Service far Puttee 

ANGEL’S EAT SHA^K 
. S * y »  *  «*afwd ^t*.

Dpugtote property, originally 
owited'by Al*x Vaughn In' Crape- 
villa and ar* planning to'move in 
soon, w* htar.

Mr. and Mra. J. P. Htsvan* and 
family have moved-from that* 
this weak to Sanford.

Wa sutely nstd rain badly out 
bar* and are thankful for ivm 
light showsrs.

R. C. Swop* to building on 11

missing when they do not bear 
these' sermons. They' are exrcl-A bridge party w u ' glvs'n Fri

day by Mtoa Aid la La vlgn* and 
Mra. R. S. Thornton. Decoration* 
and refreshments wars la 8L Pat- 
rKk'a t o y  designs. Guesta at thla 
affair Wive HIM Lola Rudatl, Mice 
Alma liftimlngsr, Miss Florence 
McKay, ,rMJ*h Orae* fentamlngsr, 
Mias Annd Clan, add Miss Loey

They* ar* exccl-
Isnt.

What cam* near bring a seri
ous wreck took place Monday 
nlgbt about ,8:30 when two tar* 
rams together, one waa drlvati by 
Paul Hedges, who was raterelng 
to Sanford After briagftg B .C. 
Swop# retee. Th# other car wa* 
batnfdrtvkn hy • Haaecn boy 
froai‘ Paolh. Paul'* tar turned ov- 
•r bud was dragged '»*V*r*l fast-

Tho Woman’s Club will bold IU 
next meeting Wednesday after
noon, Apr. 8 at tha home of Mrs. 
Ora Sheets.

Kav. Hart Fuller praaehtd at 
Taft last Sunday and RaV. C. IL 
Head praschad at Mahland.

Mra. Ilodgaa and Ibsi Lartfi 
leave for tha North next weak.

Mra. A. E. Barnett will salt‘far

TRIANON
Adrailston 60c, Tax 6c

fact addition to Roger Edwards' 
bom* on tho East aid#.
‘ Mrs. Ballinger spent the day In 
town Friday having dinner with 
Mf. and Mra. Ter^lltlgsr. Later 
thay called with lira. Raton Stev
enson on Atox French and wife, 
Mrs- French la iota* hatter from 
bar itioks.

Mr. and Hr*. Ed Lodgutot mo
tored to DaLand Sunday.

' Mottling to thalr bom* at Gor
ham, Raft*, Wednesday ware Mrs. 
8 . 'K. - totality,' Mrs. McDaniels, 
and MM Buchanan. 1

Th* Tlva-hundrad Club had an- 
ollirr' enjoyable aranlng of cards 
o,, Tuesday with sight Mbits tq

waa Injured. VOTICW o r  BPKrtAL N A STRIP*HA 1,11
Not lea la hrrtby slv*n that I* 

aroenlanra wilt, a final e-ave* of 
farvrlnaur* and aata ,n t ,r ,d  In tba 
1411 Of Xf n. Lnvatl sad G  VT, 
Btok#« aahlaat Banfnrd Cnraaa4* 
Paach Company, *t *|. |n tha Clr, 
IH1! . Court ot gamlnal* Couaty,

Clark,

w o a r s R  .s
lUblN. Cam*t*In-

Mr*. M. Hnfthtoon, af Sanford,
spent th* day with Mr*. Clauds 
Saunders.

ltr- and Mrs. J, P. Btavana 
and family bars moved from 
their hem* hero to Banlanta sub
division.

Ralph Dean and hto mother 
have returned from Washington 
whsr* they attended tha Inaugtt-

TO: VERA I. IKlLLirf, (lulltor*,
Mala*. -----
Ton - ar* hereby order** and ra-

OmswiatTIM  a a* last yaw la Ikv

daalgaata* aa lb* sawaaaa** "IN 
wnieh this oretr skatl k* aaYtlaba* 
tor faar eaasaaatlv* waaha ■—
■ aid1 a*rVuli
z W  ,kf W5 v ?  •' ̂

«  ihfcJaeb**nrii ir»T x m i  italln t ha no* la a Kai 
r-Nlnn «lon* th.
■b* rtS tlT tvsy

sspms.

IV TWB ctROEIT COUNT, Twaw
tv twins* etiDiciAJ. etaen tIN AVD PON SNMIMOLN DOUR. TT. riAMUNA. OS CWAVCWNV. ABNVH L. TUOMMOM, Camplala

c o j ^ c w a o Q s

ATTENTION!

I



opcraliaa. of th* etUirvowr I, (W United Stairs.
A >1*1* deportment announce

ment afterward mj.tr rleir that 
lb* United Slates i>n lb* »Ur.‘ 
ha it. I desire* aKne all things 1* 
lb* lalrvnaltanal field lb* n a -  
pl*te sneers* of thr world tcawawi 
k  conference in Union this him - 
mrr. The aJminnlraloxt na* rry- 
m rn 'n j a* brlirTin* ll*t Of on 
it depend lb* hope* of all natiwa 
far ending lb* depression.

Tb* Aawri.an ruvcrmneat mill 
emphasize at lhr rtmferewr* tb* 
importance of agreement* for lb* 
reduction of tar if (a ami the re
mora! of trade barrier. It will 
place little emphasis on the war 
debt*.

While the a.lmini>lrati»n ra- 
t in i . trade ami debit a, .object 
to separate treatment |a theory. 
It N believed by well pntletl ob
servers, that the altitude of tba 
United Stairs toward redwing the 
debt of any rutam mil !*• iWter- 
minrd lo a treat extent by' that 
nation's contnbuli.ni to m in i  of 
trade.

The them} brhiml this la that 
by sweeping away the Uncle ol 
Ua.lc restxkliim* crown ap as 
each nJlHOn nought to "ell b«tt oat 
I* bay. AaMTwan lra-le would hr 

which

ADVANCED AGAIN
Proposal. IirMet With 

Indication Of Tar
iff Reciprocitieswhcltxr tb* meteor gradually dls- 

in terra ted or it rack Um ground."
.. ftaiik William* c m  tb ln r W 

it of Albuqutrqa* when 
the whola iky w*a - aarlilaply Il
luminated “os If mow- on* bad 
tar wed en ■ Croat Ho# eleetne 
light". a* he described «*-

He said an "cnarmou* mao* of 
bloe light’1 without * tail, ap
proached from a bleb altitude far 
eight or 10 MC«ada front- * dis
tune* estimated at 399 mJlea aa 
than separated lata tyr* clauds— 
one a eary brilliant btoy and the 
other yellow and flam* colored. 
Tb* clouds then ■ rented to merge 
and. reclamed In vine for about 
half aa how. . .

0 , f i n ,  Mar. l i . -  
atlc meteor lighted 
tit a wen  w a brilliance 
i waters itales before 
lay amt, with a thun-

WAAH1MCXOM. Mar. 
—Britain’s plan for downward re
vision o f lb* war debU waa car
ried U tb* Basaatolt administra
tion yesterday la be mat with re
newed indication# that tba Uaitosl 
Btata* will Insist that any redoe - 
tiaa ha bilanrrd by definite ac- 
ruiaplistmnala foe tb* restoration 
of world trad*-

Toy Um fla t  Um* sine* I*mi-
daet Booarealt teak office, tba
■abject waa branched by Sir Row- 
aid Lindsay, tba British ambassa- 
dpr %  a'laflgArisrriew with Btc-

nratbla that rstiled door* 
daws, apparently disin- 
'* »  ita earthward plunge, 
m. la. various localities of 
b^Ttena plains region, tba 
sspanhandV, southwest- 
3x*s, southern Colorado 
r Mtalco expressed the be

lli* roettor at fragments

rotary Rail at tba slat* depart-

Jf.il aplled in Ap-iitant, -Seere- 
tary Ra:

* -ttf flatting alti part*
may her* struck tb*

; - vLfl# fly ht*'
ahmail »U*^««flrlnc ncu

by the nation's foremost -lylisU, 
including Cimtlo*, of ftt'a-w, 
Miss Kchoi. will receive ► pivi.l 
instructions i,, t'rortpiignnlo |>er-

rccily Jigaimt tlv crying nml of coanty.
bleat. flam ere It’s clos-

h%’ elecUo*s and there began tb* 
easeful diplomatic fencing which 
Um..British hope, will rcsalt in 
greatly scaling ilow* the foar aa>l 
a ball billion dollars which they

bene HU c l *■ *0 .... - ■- ______wmil.l faV ricvvj’ 1 ri'.r V< Il'iNT"'.QnV 
written off.

Officially, the admim-tration's 
positron is. bawner. that the to 
.tollmen!', totalling SMI.fmo.lKs 
which fall due June 13 are tw Is 
paid InfulL No word has brwn said 
publicly to imply mluctioa hwttbe 
purpose behind the preliminary
sparring has been dearly indi
cated.

After his ronveraalinn with lloll 
and Moley. I.indsay iteclmed ta 
romrurnl, lull it was Iranwd that 
hi* coTrrnment had rcjocslrd him 
to ascertain the Roosevelt admin
istration's altitude on the debts

beeatt-e of ronfUrting reports— cwnnty, all fres ao-l funds r
‘̂ • T K r * jC T g r ~ l^ J T » ff in R jiw w ’ nfe-iwiiif<. s otsba.tb*. 
want.! be uru'crtaLm and another! te niwwlnism  ■ par of 
tint full |W)istal would be de-1 their salaries <-i f.-rs b) i 
mandril Junr II. j e a m o n l b

(Hi ieh-slf o f Sr, trlaiy Hull, it "■'• That llw lac law  foe 
was aai.l p< linri—n . hod hern. nor |tup-e« be browdrned 
rraclied jn l itsl p . the -abject ml -br to ir ie n  tbr inewJitald 
war dabts the talking ws, pirlint- .lea now plaerd on real eslat 
inary and rsploratory. It was s.tl |» pnnidr m enu, for the sc 
*d that Secretary Hull, whenefer That the lerislatuf*
the swbirct of debts is aarMfcifse.1. all ad valorem las levir* foe 
rwuntrts by hrtactag up the enliir purpose* and. -nlmilt at lie 
program fee bwstars* recovery set election aa aasendmeWt l 
forth hi lb* detailed agrrwla of the , ron-t.tuii.ui te|-ealing the 
economic confrretire .drtadine mill stale buy f«r school
mca-ure. fur m iring l u i -  n- i>sc«. ' * 
muring obstrwetiow.. ” 7. Tha fifc  rotate a»*uir

bltor. r.> 
light it .toag:.coming 

s*H(. Wtt»Coyle 
lying 'tsitbonnd'.at B500 
AfrbUb Jax. "We were

It. I> Suiglciuii, ya-tnr of I lie 
.'wimth lltf Adventists t hurrh, 
at IbaU, is rumlurling a rvviral 
it the Scvrnth-ltay Adventist 
Church at the corner of line Av
enue an.1 Kast Smh Street in 
this city. The second week of the 
•perial m rices will hrgl,, tOmnr- 
tnw riming ohm the subject for 
Singleton's sermon will be "A 
Souvenir from the tlanlrii <>, LJmj 
to th- I Vo pie of Sanford."

the: hale of rerenu* stamps.
Dr. James M. Doran comada- 

s lower of I aduit rial alcohol,
turned from hi, work yesterday 
tong aoough t* Agora that with

> sight iol i lha.mc taoc’s 
bialsb- tinted toil and

th* cast ingredients lower than 
before prohibition, aa,] even in- 
rlading tba U s lb* brewers should 
be a Me 1* present . a file rent 
glass of baer.

THE ADVENTURES OF TOM. DICK AND HARRY

?1C A I*W M fi.a  
“ J W O A r f '' / *  

aos/4.r wo*Ktr<fO- 
O V A  PL AIT . 
ALL M S  O V kff t t f  
THL D eep  DAAK

Wil L £ 1 j OTHER. 
HAN f  WMV Mt 
O O -W A 'S O  QUICK
m t  mih  K e e p

J O tfT  O P  C A V e . / /  J

w H y -e it-M e  h a s n r  
&o n c  away I-A “Short y' 
15 M15 PAME. HCfe 
GONE TO OCT FOOD 
‘  FOR.YOU' T7H-THTS“ | 
MAN-SWOflrY* IS
Yo u r  pR ieN D A y%  J T
You LC FIND r p W A  
THAT OUT* V ,?  tNRL
s o o n

M »J U B /O U S  AS
mw r o  <r/rrs—
FU LU Kr TOWARD 
T U tM ,T O H A tfD
- . o t e x m v z
AVCHDCD DIRECT 
CONVERSATION 

Vf/TM tH M . 
SUDDENLY JIM  

AS IF CONING OUT 
OF A  STUPOR. 

CALLS TO THEM 
A

10c Hr* 1 line,
Be. line 3 Unas 

. 7e line 9 liman 
5c Uae l  mortlh- 

Minima m charge 30*.

RE^lCMBflR— v 
Dic k f  s o r r  J

PEDAL ON THIS 
sn oo t tNG. -  brcei 

, Mrs HIND
* r v  A L o r ft  l T f

YOUR WATCII repaired 
M who realiy knows how. 
Jeweler, Mag. Ava.

DRIVE car to New York 
transportation. Reply J, T.

llerald. w*t.'L ill  o r  —  ! AH cl n 
SF.A  CH EST AND TMti 
OUNSf  WI LL, NOW JTf 

L o i  i r iw  -jom it  pL A cr.- - 
T m l  J O !-r  TAKfc A LO,>K 

AT rfar. OLD DOV.S , 
m*, V fT RVONAL OfLON&irfS/

A v  im ecs VHFRK
Tt*r. 'OLD BU/EARD" 
WAS ABOUT TO 
THROW THAT KOC.K > 
MUM— I'LL Tib MIS 
CLOCK N£AT VlML 
HEGEfS 5MAKT.//

LETS SEE-YEAR— 
TMArS TME MOLE 
IN THE TOPI NOW 
t TURN HERE —  

THEM AROUND THE 
BEND IS THE 

CLIMB TOR THE 
UPPER CAVE —

Mv w o r r / e d  ,  
m f.pV B R .Y IM S . 
THREAT’SUORTV 
IS SECR ETLY  

EXPLORING THE 
OLD FELLOWS *

IC A Y E V N  HOPE 
OF FINDING THE 
GUNS AND AM MU 
N/T/ON HE TOOK 
''SEVERAL’DAYS 

. 'AGO.'WE TAKE

LALfAIR cheap ears. Sc- 
, coupes, roadsters and 
■- |1S to |3S. Reel A Sons, 
dealer*.

Wap ted
I OR WOMAN distributor 
■ted |n Seminole County for 
lain feminine hygiene ar- 
[ In whic hall women are vl- 
[ Intarested. Permanent Jnde- 
n l  Income assured to I hose 
naalify. WrRe Proicctc, 1’rtnl- 
“of ploridn, 303 Atlantic Nat. 
t BIdg. Jacksonville, Pie.

*YOU AGAIN INTO 
THE CAVE WITH 
; SHORTY l  THE 
G O V E R N M E N T  

SECRECY SERVICE
altns, Brasilian t’ep- 
Rlclil grown, right 
A for dollar, larger 
& for dollar, Silver 
South side Silver

LOOK AT HIM - AtWWS 
WATCHING THE ClOCK -  

TIL HAVE TO PUT A SI0P 
TO THAT"

MGOM! 
ONLV THREE 

oaocitf
Jp UfiOO World Beater 
AlnaU- M.<S. .Nelson.

peer Legalization 
Has Brought Many 
Difficult Problems

iTPk IOAMIT

fContinued from Page On*) 
labUikments t* get it ready fat 
the trade after the strobe of mi*V 
night, Apr. 6? No.
—And *0 tb, TuestHHw gw. Uul of
ficiate have not attempted ta no- 
away tba one which it being asked 
most generally, namely; if Um

time afUrward. bow 
long wilpll take to cool it T

WHATSiTUE 
IDEA OF HANGINO 

UP ON Atf 2

...AND III BE AT 
THE HOTEL IN UN .
minutes -  and listen. 

ANOTHER TMI*iO— -

THAT L im e 
iMUiTTHSKVOri o\\ r 
HANU UP ON ME AN) 
(£T AWAV WfH TT!

J0^6ET

---- m r-JTr ^

(Continued pjrwm Pag* Owe) 
ed.ia nal l« ftvared tba regimen- 
Utioti uf.libar but.
_TUt.ua do it in a way that la 

In accord with tba spirit af Anteri 
lea,- Let labor work, Vu£ kt it 
wotk voJnnlarily ■ and freely."

Inilrapge coat rest ta Green's 
epa tan lien the MU coaatitutad "a 
IpriaJof SovJetUm," th* rommit- 
ta*S were told by a communist 
laader, Herbert 
Ms organisation waa 
fiedjy apposed" ta tba aastarc.

Ilipjsijiln, speaking far Um na
tional cammittM of unemployed 
council*, said it would "legnlixe 
a, system i f  farced; labor." Ha 
ilrmsnded' unemployment Inaurv 
anee an4 «*»b payment af tba

■"ErTh r, Chairman Connery bad 
rnggaated th* bill in iU present 
fond was like a “drafUact” un
der which men would be picked 
up on the street* and forced lo 
go to tba work camps for a yaar.

Douglas MacArlhur, army chlaf 
of staff who was on the stand at 
tba time, denied this Interpreta
tion, saying the plnn seamed to 
him "entirety voluntary." .

Members of the committee 
jointed out the Preeident had 
consented to modification of th* 
legislation to make it clear that 
tha enlistments wonld be volun
tary. Walsh said that waa one of 
th* changes that probably would 
ba mado in the bill.

Connery said. however, he 
would push a substitute proposal 
under which men would be tr
usted for a month instead of a 
year, and paid |50 or (80 a moolh, 
depending upon whether or n\-t 
they were married, instead of (30. 
The President has opposed this.

At the outset of the hearing. 
Lewis Douglas, budget director, 
testified the Preeident'e plan 
would be financed for Ihe remai i- 
dcr of thie fiscal yrar from *«,• 
000,000 of unobligated public 
building funds.

Green iesUfted the. bill would 
establish a "Hollar a stay wage 
trvel for unskilled labor anil put 
"regimented labor** at work now 
done at regular wages.

"You can’t restore prosperity by 
paying men "below a suhsUltn:* 
level," he said.

Several members of Ihe com
mittee told of laborers in their 
sections of the country working 
for leas than the compensation 
proposed In lh« hill, but the la
bor head Insisted “You cannot 
reliere conditions by adding mis
ery to misery."

STATE REALTORS 
ADOPT 13-POINT 
ECONOMY PLAN

BAWfOttb m u m ; * .  Sa t u r d a y ;  m a b c b  a *  m i ___________________ _____

tK- hour, but the nmmi,»ios cost of 
fsile I to suggest tbe reduction o f, public school ST 
the ulanrs vf high officials. “H That the stair

r v  module was the last that mats:rnance 
— - -  the Iwanl will hair brf.i> (hr .tote, and all cit>

let■«latere twavrnn awl it was form a part of the state highaay 
llw ..prain* of the govewvnre that
eirrj effort ihoulJ be mj-b- to | “ 1». That eturn.j aui c.t) gov

PAGE FIT*

-.“'-^Season Netre. W  
rtiJS  After Busy Weeks

. 3

1
5

PI ANT 1'ITY, Mar. iS .-W ith
hair tht» program adopted by Ibc crniwenls hr cimvMiJatrd wberwir the l.wal strswharry shipping sca- 

B u d crc t  C’o m m is s io n ls  rvnrral a,^mWy. I pnretKabl*. and that ail tax™ hr •on drawing .towaol-a.-aas#^Ptow
n  j i  ■  n  f  !*_. Mfl(#r- rti f  iL * .-  | pajaM t ■ ! ufiv in itch  dWiUtfRii Wt*W lod»lf iKal lliorcC o n d e m n e d  I n H e s o -  f” 'Ww.. ^ » n th,* twenty mimon pinu
I n l in ea l i r a  n k n vru l "I. That rigid ccowom- be p:ar-1 ' ___________ __ lorries will has, torn marketed

■ lu u u n  rkisu U U J t t l ' irxi that it tw rrefuire.1 ■ < :«*__ „*_  ITwruirfc W ill  i hrrr, when the final shipments
■------  all nffwrr, amt .Irwastrwrwta o< • akejllliy  raA|M.Ila ** III afif or northern point*. Thr

DIM \NIH>. Mar. 23. AdoptKJa [h, rrurty and city Roicrn A t t e n d  G c o f f j i s  SllOW 1 movrmeet passed 10,000,000 pints
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